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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 39, 1900.

SyTriSu'SX

THE IRRIGATION BILL

NUMBER

nyffffnffif if! it jPCTfflMfet?f s".tfjtij'
hia fae was tmdly bnileiL It haa
been a. eere and iinful Ohrlstmaa for
Judge,

MORE CHRIS! MAS DOINGS tho famous conductor moit

cnthuilaa-tlcally-

.

OFFICIAL NOTES,
During the Intorinlnlon ho waa
requested to Visit the box rwiunl.1 tie
the
ami It will yet b several
Lhla oxQollenoy. tho Governor General
Toxas Representatives Claim That It
tee will be out and iwmimt
darn
anu inoy .Mtnto, who congratulated fiovlsed Census
Figures Show Some among hit friend
him
heartily
upon
inhit
and
artistic
Will Pass Congress.
Called meeting of Itxeeislor ledge.
imitable conducting and tho excellence
IncrsasM,
Ne, 1, D. f It., will mett
Of hit orchestra.
afterneon at 2:M. All members will
Straus and his concert company,
SALE OF TERRITORIAL LANDS.
numbering forty-tovr- n
y e4er of the C.
be prttL
.People, passed
He
through Albuquortjun Ian Sunday night,
TERRITORIAL FUNDS RECEIVED,
ot II. Mtta It. AlHseti. Morder.
in two ipooiai coaohee.'for tluInolfic
Mr. and Mm. Ctws. Mnntanl are en- Out on tho road, tho gentpf
coaiL
tenalMMg Jerome Hwtnhii. wife aot
A HILL.
tho couumny wired back to Manager
Th dtlstn haa reoelveel tht eenaua sbmgMer. of Ttpten. Iow. Ttie vW
Co provide for the equitable distribuZlrhul, of thu Neher opera home Ihe
rertMln some time
tion ot tht wateri of tht Mo Grande
substance of which was that ho and Mr. bulletin giving Uie poulatlen of thla ,tH"
river between the Unit.! State of
Btrnuaa were In doubt about theopora territory far 1IW and 1000 by oounUe.
lAmerlc
and the United Stat
of
iiuusd ueru uuv nuiuiiiK enougn iieopie vhe figures given have been rrlMj. a tinPi.oitAiii.i: At't'i iiitsT at m.irr
Mexico.
Urguarantco what they expeot, Mr. ana airrer aoniewliat from those nub- "Whereat, the Itepubtlo of Mexico hnj
baok promptly, stating lihed heretofore. They are aa fellow, Llttl S.in, the
7i hut wired
llatixlitm'
that ho had contracted for Mr. Strituu me ngurei nrst given for each oeunty
of Tliomaa and Ainil.. llolmvi,
made reclamation of the United Siatoj
being
ntul
to
on
those
population
Vlrtlni.
for
the
the
oomjiany npjioar here January
to tho searctsry of state, through It
of the
6, nnd that he would hot listen to the county In 100; the second figures the
legation In Washington, for
A tad ami falal nonldtutt ocrmreil at
large
cancelling
contract,
of
that
Another
population in low. ami the third fig- ('HIT, this eouttt-- , mt FrMajr aftontiMm
fvlornnlty for water alleged to have
telegram
was
later,
received
and
ure
the
Increase,
the
or. if marked with nlHHit 4 o'clock, the vletlai MtHg Mill
been taken nnd ucd by the eltlien of
famous mutlaAi director will bis hero a an aaUrlik, the deereaae In population Nona, the
two veer ob) dauglllw of
In Colorado
th United State
nd
1U01.
8,
January
advertised
uuring- the past ten year. For coun- Thomas nml Annie Uolttiwi.
New Mexico on the head water of the
ore
ties
ted since 1SS0, only the figures
'Die elilld wa playing ntwr the pH
juo uranue river, to wnion eitlten or
PA PAL llNUVtTl.IRA U
fer 100 are given neriuHHo. M.Ose, took on the ttenprt nwned by JoM4
Mexico c4almed rlht by prior approXIII., probably th wittst pon-til- t W.91J,
Lo
T.7I7; Chave. 4.TT3; Colfax, le,-lMcMillan, nnd In seme manner fell In
prlalioo. in alleged vlolMlon of artkle
who hat sat upon tht throne ot Ht
and m (lmwHtil. She had beeti nut of
?T4, S.17I; Dona Ana, 10.187, I 1m
Peter since Ofegory tht Oreat, Ii sa;d
her mother's night only a tew minute,
to have prepared an eneyollcil whloh M; Bddy. 1.N9: Grant. 1M8.
MIHftfO.V SCHOOL KNTKHTAtNltKNT.
3.MI Oiiiuialupe, 1.110:
1,MI, nml wiu at once mtm-- d and it aeHtvh
Monday aftrnom the pupil of tin vlll contain his message of progreu 7.011. MM; Mora. 10.JW,Uneoln.
lo.ail. Ill; instituted, lrtil when faund it wa loo
iiu kwu win iwr i tMi century upon Otero. I,79t;
Proabtertnn Spnnlsh Mixtion twhool
Uie Arrtbo, 11.777, ll.MI, lute to retMle' Hcrr, aa omr flfuten
whlah
Is
world
tho
Iteto
about
enter.
mnn
wn
ontoi'tulnmotu whluh
tnlnttle had elapewl liefere Uie pen
ipnunnc iron. Ainuqueniuo: univo. irnve
I.1II; (Mn Juan, 4.88. I
k .mjJ
.7.
j
2, MM, Han
wily of New Mffxteo 'Profcuorn Morf. tomled by a number of Vople of Uie poru Indicate that it will ie n en- - Miguel.
Moak wtts tiHMtglitof b) thoee who were
aI
a
aI
I
I
4i
H,m,
it.m, tlW; Santa Fe.
mt.ua.
torsement Of the right of the peophn
rKM.a
for the nilaalujr tot.
" "viwi nil ill a HilHivl4 UIITMril
Mlaiea olty. Tim pintiram cxinslsKHl of tn
13,0t. t,0; Blsrra. 3.IU. 1,3(, looking
",u","'"
jointly by the atate dertmenta of th, pVeida and
AU thnt wan mortal of the child wwt
ami rooltntloua which were appropri- - to govern and an appeal to tht taller H.J.
Flteh
-- .
Boeerro,
2.S4Q.
lf,l?S, MM.
Taee, Interred Saturday
atttMiwon nt 3
trntlmenls of mankind tn regard the
huowwi (ffoHi
en"-M- lP
Cuatera io w inn MMiwuimm
Internattonal boundary
eomtnlaaion. i
by the pujills In the JEngli'ili Interests and the rights of these whu 10,m. i,m, 1.011; Union. ,m. Valen-elo'olook. SRlver City Imleiemlei.
a
13,178.
13,m.
If: New Muxteo. W.-31lanptmRO. .'liio work of thla achool Is depend for aubulrtcnoe upon the labor
.
.
I
USAil, 41,717.
.1.1.1...
..1 "eond ward "IIIUIII i UM. IIBIIUl sttMidlty tuh'fliwlntr, ho soholnin t Itlnp
or their hand.
Md.NN milHTV.
COUNTY
VAl.KJtOIA
a. priua m tuoir worK
HBh.y-nln'
nnu siudlt-s- ,
d.overed the fact Uiat Hrlne "TV"
Adams. Third u"""." sehoAt
INCORI01t-VTIOAH
whtle the inatruotora In uharRO nr
oiiauoi;
nv
the flow of the river has gradually ill Prof.
cun.tiiiics
kkioiit.
I'ordue. Mined tildar and
The Peuihern Itoy OoW Mining com- MlniniM Twin, MIDI Horn, Appeared nt
tnuoh oneouraged by the advanoemont
tnlnUhed for the paat flftn yejia n
Paurlh ward
'hool Prof. made.
the Town nf Moqulna.
Railway Age lias ltrlltla.it Plan to Correal pany filed Incorporation paper nt the
n IncreAelnit ratio, ao that Mir ordi Bpoar.
Mlrses Newntan am. Hvcrltt.
THP. INDIAN SCHOOL.
otrire of Territorial Beerelary Wnllsre.
A few day ngo tho wife ot Manuel
nary summer's How In thu loner ilvtr
Half
Abli.aa.
Pare
Superintendent
It. IS. Coinns. ot ths
The government Indian so hool hold
me incorporater are It. P. Davie. Pmlllln. reildlnir at Mooulira. near
la Inadequate to supply the wanta of tTnltod
In reply to tue facetious suggestion Newton
foaUvitimi H4 iihubI, the puplU tiroaent-in- f:
Xtatea Indian achool.
8. dandy and A. J. liemlle. t 'oIkiIIoIs, Valeneiu county, gave birth
s,
Irrltnllon and dmnettl ami olhor
passenger
general
a
apagvnt
of
who
u Duo llinrary nnd musical
Mlsa ftcavltt et the Unreins public
in still txirn twin gins, wnen a
The capital U 11,10.000; headouarter
aa haa bren iuppIImI In prevtoua aehool.
the
difficulties
ot
iweelates
tteket at Colorado Pprlngt. Col. Th" direc phyfttolan iirrlved ho oxerienced great
A novel ftrnture of tho oxer-ciee- a
yrara, and
gents
and
attempting
oonduotor
wan the dWiHlmUon uf gifts
lit
of th. unU'eraltyw la
tor are II. u tthepherd and Henry M. iiililoulty in roinovltig from the mother
Where, a remedy has been propo. Prof. Montora,
of the astoelAtlan. and Prnf. through ti temporary tHMtonioe, oaoli tc iaa on the age ot children In order Ulaekman. In addition to the Incorpo the monstrosity, for such It proved in
to
ntid
tJ by the two Kovernmeflt for this treastirnr
rooeis-lndecide
they
are under I and
whether
evtnxinfnaij'
w. nnd on examining the twins discov
from Uncle
deficiency by Impounding In an Inter Herrlnk, president ot the territorial 8Km n profent"hrouCh on&ofhlsde- - may enjoy halt tare privileges, that rator.
ered that thuy wero Joined together
unlerslty, Albuquerque. Is a member
rn
national dam and reservoir, n ar the of tho executive
place
year
commencing at tho navel and extend
of
'Hniiivnui, maKing it a lino oiihmsi
the test nhoutd be
committee.
rammToiuAL fuwds.
pM)n. It la not hard to linntrlno tiini Inches,
boundary line between the two r pub
Hallway Ace suggests that
ing uti to tho oreail bone, whoro tlio
Albuquerque
proud
to
has
reason
be
Territorial
II
Treaauror
Vnutrlrn
J.
flood
wnrd
tho
water
the
of
of
nntlbn
annual
tho
two bones formed n comploto union,
lic, the
approclnto the n'clght bo substnuted for heigat In the hot reeeli-ee- t
of
teachers,
only
her
the
not
for
Inter
Henry
from
exLutx.
colloe.
of
nraetico
greatly
are
celebrntlnir
season,
tliu
in
holldav
mttklnir a saddlo ourvo. Thoio Valen- which
plinjt
determination
of what
the tariff tor of Lincoln county. W7I
displayed
by
.
corps
In
the
entire
the
1&M
prlitectot-Hof
of
HWfuin
thoi
a
or
county Slamoio itlll-bortwins had
ola
irrigation ami
cess of the want
Should be. "Why should not pasien-Kr- s
association, but far the
taxe and lit si of 190 taxes: from, A. four logs, four nrm ami two head,
AT VIIK O ItlKLLm.
and other purpesex, In th.se work of the
by
shipped
be
says
pound,"
the
many ot our teachers arc
B.
A kliifhlful chlklron's nartv waa
collector of Oolfix com with ono body, and were otherwise
ta.sont aueh waters to he iuiubly fact that
Age, "aa well aa other freight? fy. Jlurrmm,
for special work before the asit.ee or m tnx.
lvn C'hrlstman eve, nt the rWlnuiiet ihe
0f im perfectly formed. LntMl InformaUon
distributed between the two republ as; Hated
carry
Why
tree
In
luety
a
semblage. A review ot tht ofTlclal of Mr. and Mm. J. II. O'lllelly whose
taxes. 1848.44 of 1900 taxet. of which from Moqultm Is to the effect thnt Mr.
and
who
fant
clalma
to
be
I,
and
under
W4 92 1
win entertained his pluy-mfor territorial purpo, and I'adllla Is Improving tiloely, nnd ha
Whereas. It wa afterward! dlcovpr- - program shows Mlsa Catherine Klolda bright little
ohlld, 1173.04 for
nnd invited 8autu CIiiim to lie nargc liair fare for a
territorial Institution. alo expreMoel great sorrow over the km of
cd that other Mke promts of hugv if the University of New Mixjro. has one df Uie.
may
6 years nnd 1 day?
who
own
to
imrtv with the result that
been appointed to make the xeaponsc
from Donanclano Conlovu. collector of iiertwin monroiius.
Sams and reervlra ware oorvUmpla
weight,
True,
tett,
tho
If Just, should Tnot county. 17.41
to Solicitor fleneral Barttott's addreira every UttlttiiHuri wa mode hntmv In
of 1899 Uxee.
be applkd to all. poesengera, old and
td above sAUt prapooeo Internatlanai of
receiving from
liandMMim CMwmaj.
DDATII H IIOINCIU.
taxeo, of which S.7 1 for ter
welcome.
o'
iw
oung.
dam and reervotri and
tree, pi eseiila that are ut this seaum bo
without regard to age: and ritorial
Thursday's program Includes a pa- uooepuilile
141.73 for territo
purple
and
Wlicrt-as- ,
two
Rovernmenta
the
why
netT What is tho Justice in rial
to the little onus. Onmwi
Tho IS year old daughter of W. A.
lntltutlon: from C. II Mrlleory.
the International per by Miss Joaeto M. McMillan, sub- and refreshments also Kerved to ooeup; charging two tart
Jointly directed
for oarrying a (oiiector
or Ran Juan county. I4I4.W of Jliown, of Alameda, died In thlt oltv
boundary
commission
nereinimore ject. "Do We Require too Much Work i.iu i.iiiu, nnu .tinir iviuuy
young
weighing
aggre
couple,
the
in
party
139 taxes, or which JUM8 is tor ter- Monday lutt of meningitis; the reuinln
wus voted u ((rand suocetn.
mcntoned to Investlwate and nttott of our Pupils?"
ante say, 30 pounds, and occupying ritorial
purpooc
Paper by Bupt. Collins, of the United
for burial.
and J.il.SO for terri- were taken to Alamvua
upon the feasibility of the prowrt. and
AT LUTIlliltAN UlUKOIL
onaiderably
ono
Iva
than
w.th
y
O. v. Htrong A-- Bonn havo sent a
torial Institutions.
Tho Gorman Lutheran ohnroh nn ipparent comfort, while aai
Whereas, wvld commisln r jwrtwi, Stntas Indian school, subject,
collecting
casket to Pina lllanoa, to be uiod for
Indian Mducatlon."
North third street was on Clirlmiim
nly a single tare from a
that, In their Judgment, tho projeot
ot tho infant ohlld of 1'. Ortlr.
W.
11' Prof. K. p. Chllds, deAn of the niht tho kuune of an Intonmln
nnd vlio not only nil a double so.it win agent F. Powar. the popular route burial
waa feasible, but that the flow ai
ot Wtlia, F.trgo Rxpree com- - Joictih. tho four year old Mn of J.
A us btvaldth, but probably overflow
for more than one rtiervulr; University of New Mexico, discourse, ireiHiy nrriinjrtKt ontetiniiiitietit.
Sogu), an employo at tho Southwestern
oany. has returned to the olty
utTio crowd of younir aud old wltncHstMi
"To Whit Hxtent Is the Home
. Ith
end.
hi leg and bundles Into the op- - btulnosa and pleaatire trip uftcr a brewery, mod last night nt the homo of
a program of literary nnd iiuvaloe
to th hi
Where, the two governments were
'Mlte
Manifestly,
Is
no
seat?
parentis corner of Third street nnd
thore
northern cities and towns.
In the Friday program. Albuquerqit number., ntid there was mttuh no
unable to agree upon the canstruetlon
Why not oa woi) apply
New York nvontie, of broiiah.llt. The
P.
uUee
in
Yvf.torday
In
ment
distribution
of'e
morning
Dr.
wntehing
tli
Crosaan
ot said proirosed International dam will be represented by A. A. Keen, multitude ot preonut from u gorgeon. he unit rule to tho transportation Qt performed nn operation on
family havo
hero but a abort
the right tlmo coming been
and resen'olr until soma method of with a paer on "SohooJ Land."
from
St. Louis. The
oharge
no
ther
animals
and
more
tor
Chrlsttna
was
lde
tree
of
that
seemingly
the
face
by
Patrick To'iln
That the Albuquerque contingent
restraining the building aid us- - of
funeral will bo held tomorrow.
irrylng a horse than a hfnT It l nutting off severalof akin
Kvury
hotly
reuoiveU
canrem,
h
Mr
Clement II. Husk, nn Invalid nliout
other dams and reservoirs, wh'ch will do their city credit Is it fortune prciieiu nnd hud a good time.
he weight heiulcd that determlnen the -- rbln I from Ccrrilloa,
7 voart old died votordav mornlnir at
would destroy the uefulne of .ivd conclusion,
ot transportation to the railways
CHIIIHTMAH N10HT AT NHHRH'B.
Col.
boarding niece on South ISulth
Silver Olty public school At the
uropoeed Internatlnnal tlam iad r r
"Wboieb Haliv Are Your" ono of the not tne age or even the height of tht tary Ilobcrt Oowi. of tho Qui mili his
He ceine
two
Institute fame, statta that cadet street.
here
Thursday afternoon
dtvJunl, Now, tit
seslen.
Prof.
,
yojr, hml bec
-- v
m-....
.
. weokn ago
written,
frtruea
funniest
ransp'jvted.
wu
ever
law
are
on
There
thr
i
'
to hid institute ore coming In dolly irom icuvor,
nw nomc, However, was
J fionwrt at tliu
'1. t.lght will lead a general
Neher opera house statute books aga.ln.it
n
Ky.
nt
Louisville,
News
his
of
death
lnce
the
holldnys,
he
ChrtHma
and
by trie senate a 'a on the atibjatt of "Promotion. How Chriitmna nlht, uud a full house ey rommon oarrlcra between persons
Hie It enacted
he been telogrnphetl to hlx people,
Sloune of Ileprcsentallve of the Ui't- - snd When Made;" "Tardiness, How Crcoted l no t.'untttiiy. Tito author ol it
not gross discrimination tc reports his school now doing nicely.
tho arraiiuemeiibt for tho funeral
Uie tiiece mixed pure, fuive and roilnKl charge twice a much
The parlor meeting of the W. C. T. and
td Stat of America 1 Congns as Prevented."
carrying ont
will lie hi ail o alter they are heard from.
par- .. which was to be held In th
ttueotws-fuil- y peron
Prof. It. 13. Owen will handle the vauueviUet and the ioii)kiiisembled. trrt nothing in the act of
aa for carrying
another,
The Ixxly It at Kilwnnls.
bruiiKKt out all miiiW in
March third, eighteen hndrad and aiihjort nf chitk modeling by discourse
weighing half avt pinch, limp- Ion of the Oold nvenue hotel
Tho funeral of Mrn. Mury Koiioll,
tli6 piny. The etiat included ly on account of a dltterenov tn yearn,
twenty-flrs- t.
ninety-onJanuary
afteioon. will be postponed until whose death was mentioned in Tho
and practical Illustration!.
MImon for which neither It
3
niuhtliicale,
Friday,
o'clock.
next
4th
Jan.
at
eighteen hundrcl
At the Friday marulug aosaten. Xtlns thu Utllforuui
i1
respon.lble
Citizen yesterday afternoon, will take
frutiKiin Utile. Should we not, therefor?, hav legttia.
Mtirciiuii,
IVbruary twenty-slxtl- i.
olaiiiern hur-5o- Langley will have a paper on "Man .Mauri
Dr. C. 13. Lukena, ot lguna, where iiuco tomorrow morning, tho cortege
Domic,
Dtirwthy
Alioe
Williams
and
ninety-sevee
May
training
as
and
an aid In toaohlna tht Mossni,
ual
end
making
tlon
avoirdupois he It the government phynlclan and wiving tho resldeneo on Rast ttroot at
I'YauoU X. IIoihi, Lon
II. ratherforthwith
hundred atl ninety other branches of the lower grades.
elsrhieen
age
than
basis
the
of
ptMvnger urgon to the Pueblo Indian, oame 0 o'olook and proceeding thoneo to the
Newwnb, Prei Ilearn, Fml It. Uuo-nnl- l,
as to an
Professor II Irani Itadlty. of the Li
harges?"
omo buslnea ahurah ot the Immaoiilatu Conaepllon
In thla morning on
ranportAtton
rltit. aUall tc to doniniftid
Foster mid otliora well
armronrlitlon arnl kUrsce uf Cruces Agricultural college, will ad knonn lloy
wrl
wett to where tho services will be held at OutO
trantactkin,
will
and
return
farce eoimdv. 'nte side
o'olook.
Ilurial will take plaee in
tianreai tTuium'rclal Club,
4h water of the ltlo Qiande river, or dress tile convention at the Thursday apllttini; In hitmiUcuii
night.
itiij the amusinu
Santa Barbara cemetery. All friend
The handsome room
of the Com- subject being Himjilliiatloiv wore highly unloved, nmi
ita trlbutarle. In the Torrltory of n w afternoon session, hi
13.
was
who
Franklin,
In bualneta
W.
Mexico, to whioh other have right by "Fifty Years of
Bdueatlonal Pro "Whose Ilsby Are You? will long be mirclat club were filled with a con- at Ran Mateo the pat few year, wav are invited to attend.
people
happy
course
on
of
pleasure
lrior appropriation; and every penon gress."
rememuoreu as tue inosi iutiicrou
yesterday, and stated that he had
Unt last ntght, the oocaalon )etnr tht here
end every corporation which shall In EDUCATIONAL; A8SBMHLY NOTHS piny preneiited here on a ChrUtwa
Library Slrcllng.
told out ami waa now locking for a
holiday
many
dance,
to
which
iullty of thus unlawfully approprlat-jilud
Tho annual meeting for the election
new location. Mr. Franklin wa-- forJilts willty. of tho Flrat want
looked
expecforward
to
with
mdeh
and storing said water in this hct sehool; Miss Stevens, of central school
THU NRT NWltT,
of dlreutorsof the Albuquerqua Library
merly In butlnosa here.
'Whoso liahy Are Your" was fol tation, and there were no disappointnpntiohed nliall bo deerhi guilty of ti and Miss Winston ot the Presbyterian
Falkenrloh, who le in huel- - Association will bo held Saturday
ncmard
In
women
by
Handsome
ment!.
o:
fash
on
oonvlctlfln
iilt'lit
inxt
and
the atinoarunee
lidemeanor.
mlssten, were unable to leave for Bary- lowed
new
L. Kenipenlch at Alameda. morning, Dsaemlier 'JO, hi 10 o'olook at
Nashvjllu Utttdents aud ion's latest garb and gallant men with M In with city
tho library room. Blla B. Wroth,
ticrof ahall bo punished by a fineo.-- not ta Ve this morning, but 'Will b pas- the Original
on builne
with see
the
mlnde
on
a
large
by
aortal
crowd
centere.1,
duties
mixed
vUlted the opera
rotary.
sengers to Hanta K Thumday.
excredfmr Ave thouisnd dollar,
Kempe-nlcpartner.
Mr.
w4th
He,
hi
merry
In
exmushMl
The
house.
the
dance
hp
I
(In
"Aunt
and to music
na.UHll
eomotly
nf
tmnrlutnmnl
Among the passengers on the north
Inventory
an
ot
will
the
take
Uromjitfon
Is
Day"
lulsitq
Hnnnnir
well
passed the hours they did i.ot
iprraoni not cxcepding one year, or by bound train this morning were Prof.
Cliaiixraat Hallway llii.pllaL
Lit-- H
or. to count until the time for part .took of the Alameda atorc the flrat of
at Jons, of the Bchoot ot Mlnei at So adapted to bring out to their full ex
i.inii'.iimi.nt. lit
.
.... discretion
... the
It I learned y
that on January
powera
tue
of
tent
come,
provoking
mirtn
ing
atoal too toon. Tho gue.tt the Ntw Year.
Jho court. The unuwiui nppropnating corro, accompanied by Mrs. Jont
this orgiiniiittloii, and in coiiouuonce were regaled with light refreMtmenU
Th Are department held a buslnet 1. tnot. a most Important change will
rapd storing of the water In this act teach")' of a private school at the same overyl)ody
wu delighted. The etw- - ..nd tho whole affair relteoti'd credit meeting last night and made arrange-mi- take place at the local hotpltal of the
Prevented, and tre placu.
mentioned
uui ttutuitu nnu wen upon thoie in charge. The following
luines wero
for placing In the men's quar- tianta Fe Pacific by Dr. P. O. Cornish
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U?er III. Nr. M.
A terrible ootid eel oeeurred .x milt
weal ot Oallup en ChrUtmat.
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high tminl tenee. I'! r th laat that
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but what became of him Is tUII an
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Arriba oeunty by
Frank Dlinmtek. ef Denver v. John
H Saigtnt, nf Mt
IUte, to reoevrr
daHMget tn the amount of 11.17. W, for
a eedsr pest and wire ttnte two mliet
In length, which the plaintiff allege
belenge U) him, and wa removed by
the defendant.
HKi

Two Nawtpapar I'laaUOotd.
It. A. Mrrgan, of Lu Cruet, ban
purehaaed the printing offlte of the
Alamegenlo lianner and Ntw Uexa
ten llaptbit
Th Ilanner wHI be dl.
eontlnuod. nnd a new paper, The Otero
County Advertiser. wHI be published,
W T. Peolar wll be the edIUr t the
paper, whl h win be demeeewtlo In pel
ntet, and will he made Ihe o filet I
oounty paper.
M C pi I an. formerly owned by the
AlafMgerde Printing company, and
published at HI Ctplian. Uneoln
oounty, ha been sold lo
a. Nucle.
ots. who ha been IU editor Mr eonle
Ml
Oapltan Is republroan In pel
time

ty:
"John MoMlllan, .h oM time resi
dent of Grant county, w4ie kept the
enunlry store at Cliff. II mtlea west of
liver City, was murdered on Christ
mas night. McMillan had gene to a
grist mill a short
frun HI
home ami wa
down and li.etant-l- y
killed by murderer
lying in wait
for him ltobbery U
lo be
the metlve ot the rlme. Andrea Cal-leJote Vtlllje and limetern Terre. IU.
lhre MxteaM whe lived on McMilTho Bandla mountain, cant ef th
lan' land, and whom he had befriend
ed In many way, went nrrevted and etly. are pretty wall eovtrtd wllh
chnrgtwl with the erlme. The evidence wow.
the ncued men i quite
nBalnet
It. II Thorn , of the CerrtUt antel
Mreng
ler. rgittered nt tht 1141 Highland
"Tlte MtltHK haa aiiaed great Indig- Uit night.
nation in lite community, ami there Is
C. P. Owen, with hi nlee, Mli
a general feeling thnt thore must be Utile
Owtns, It ilepptng at the Bturgf
a mere rigid enforcement et eapttat European
from Sellgnian.
punishment In neuth western New MexWin. GbapHn'a big picture lgn over
ico."
hi shoe vtere en ltallroad avenue I
no mere. The wind ruined It.
UIIINmi: AT NII.VHH CITY'
Services at Temple Albert will begin
thl evening at 7:31. Hub ret ef
Prank Putney Tell of III Inlere-tln- g
"The
Prtnt and FuVI. II tu New Maileo.
Frautt I'umey. elilef clerk of the ture." IlrUibl Jaeob.
A long train of oar with California
railway mall nervioe, rwHHiUy ruterwwl
from an iiitpecUeu trip through New oranges, pulled by two big engine!,
Mexloo, during whloh he vleliwl Hllver atne in from the west this morning
Uu-- . nay the Denvvr I'tm.
ami conUMMed north to eastern mar
'Stiver City," said Mr. Putney, "is keHa.
a picturesque mining namn of perlmpt
On Memlay, Jan. 14, an election wMI
3,000 people eltiialtnl In the well be held throughout
the torrltory
watered region f the MogoiioH inoun-tal- i. preeinat ofltoeri, 10ah pretlnet I fard
There all imUiHialUItt mliiglo
to elect one Jutle of the pea
freely and ureaant a trtklng tmnerama
and one eonatohle.
of human life In tin many moods.
"i lie cninoao are numerous and an Several ear luml of tnaterlAl for the
In other place Indefatigable workers, new railway hote--l arrived from the
"lfirery reatuurunt iu town 1 run by east laat night ami were unloaded toChlneee.
One cut! not got n meal In day Til work on lh foundation I
Silver City that tx not cooked by a progressing nicely.
U1ilnnmn.it, oxuopt at n private dwel-- l
Mr. It. H. Piatt, who wa here th
ng.
paat
few month on a visit to her
Uirifty
Loletunl Have aenulred
"llie
evory public eating house ami manage bruiher. Ilernard A. Sleyattr, itft lat
night for Ban FraniUco, where Mr.
heir bnsliies with economy.
At present employed.
"The Chinese do ull tho gardening Piatt
Nothing further ha
been heard
around Silver City and nap handsome
proiita. itiey compete witn an race from the relative
of Clement II.
They engage largely Uurka, who died day before yettrrday,
In other work.
In placer mining but do not venture In regard to th burial of th remain.
Into the tunnels and shaft of lodo min- It looks at preatnt a It the funeral
ing.
expense would be a public charge.
"Silver City it froquontly awopt by Judge Crumpacktr wa noticed out
frelieti iu tho tnriug, owing to the
many atreatns iu the vicinity whlah driving yealvrday afternoon, hi fat
crowded wtih molting mttiw, overflow tilt showing vera! bad bruttt which
their bunks and rush through the he rctved In the recent turning over
ot his buggy. He tent word to The
town."
Clttxcn oniee thl morning thxt he ex.
pecta to be on duty at the court bout
A llrd lluinalir.
William Stott and UntUo Gordo, two In a few days.
Ite v. D. G. Sheppard, presiding ldrr
Indian of Uie Meoeuiero reservaUou
ttpltcopal
were manlod by Father Mlgeon at tho of the Free Methedltt
agency. A short tltu uefore the
church In Arlxona and Ntw Utzlce,
hour the groom became fright-one- d came In from Phoenix thl morning
by the large erowd n,emblwl for and wna a pleasant calltr at tht ofnt
the (location, and immnted hU hi rue at noon
He will leave thl
and rode away, which caused a delay evening for Ban Marolal, where he will
of Uie ceremony for several hours, held revival me lings.
uuui u.e groom could be brauglit book.
Two of tht young ltditt who went
And strange to relate Ute dunty
bride didn't fulut, but put in to the meeting ot the Educational
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Men rarely
Many women are liable to what

they term "fainting mUs," and thl
liabitltv it always tnoet marked at the
Thl alone Is tufflcknt
. 0.00 tnoflthlf period.
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Officers of Santa Fo, Albuquerque

The use of Doctor

At

Pierce' Favorite
Prescription curt
impularily, heal
nflanimatlon sml

tk

ulceration, and stops

Pacific Road Elected,

mr urain

ROCK ISLAND CONTRACTS.

The dlrctor

and Incorporators of th
& Pacific noil-roa- d
companr held three Important
meetings here yesterday In the morn-inafternoon and evening, and at
tho Utter meeting elected the follow.

Bnl Fe. Albuquerque

g,

officers!
Hon. William

If. Andrews, a state
senator of Pennsylvania, president.
Wllllard fl. Hopewell, of HllUboro.
Sf. At., vice president.
James T. iMel.aughlln, cf San le.
dro, N. M., treaaurer.
Joseph EX Saint, of this city, seer,

tarr.

After the meeting the prtaldent and
director
author lied
the following
statement:
... . v..BvMw,ik
unn inaur ior
the neccaaary capital to construct the
road and work will begin aa
a
th neceary preliminary arrange,
menta have been made. Th road win
b puihed rapidly to completion, and
when completed will be one of the bent
paying snort Hues west of the Mluouri
river.
"It will connect three groat railway
systems, the Denver 4k Ilia Orwide, th
Atehlion, Topeka St Pnnta Fe. and the
Chicago, Hock Itland and Pacific, with
lt lit Paso & Northeastern conneo-tlotOn the line of thla new rod an
InezhauitAble cupply of eteim, coking
and anthracite coal Is found, and the
mining, live stock and lumber Inter.
c( kloiig the proposed route ar very
large.
"Mr. Andrewa referred partlcu:atly
to the benrflta to accrue te Albuquerque at a result of the completion of til
new road. He haa great filth In th
future of this rlty and of the terrhorj
In general. Hut the assistance which
the line will give to the country
through whloh It la to para la an Incl
dental. The road a to be built breauor
It will pay. and pay, too, from th'
moment the wheels begin to turn."
A Hhort time ago The Citizen pub
)thed the Incorporation articles of th
above railway company, showing that
the proposed line would penetrst
some of the beat mineral Unda In th
southwest, and would also open up a
fine section of country for stock grai-In-

uii

i.

g.

Senator Andrewa went back to Pitta
burg. IVnn., this morning, aod he wll
let the other director know the pro
grraa he la maknr among eastern rap'
la a, very abort time. The mad.
however, la an assured fact, for a con.
elderable amount of the capital stool,
has already been paid In.
ISLAND CONTIIACT8.
Tho nock Island has lot several conouth
tracts for the extension of 1
western line to HI Paso, Texas. It w II
require about ten months to build tit
121
extension from Ibernl Th
distance Is 300 mile. The oor tract
are given out for W mile stretch
Contractors are already ruihing mr
and material on the grounda to befln
work at once.
Creech & Lee and Craney I)ror.. two
Kansas City llrma. have contrarta: 'O
hac tho ttaubbs contracting company
of Lawrence.
Upon the charter of the Chlatgo,
Hook Inland & Mexico railway torn
peny, under whloh title the road 1 t
be built 110 miles through Dallam
Bhrrman and Hartley counties. Texn
appear the names of half a dnsen To
peka men. The Incorporators nre. M.
A. Low, W. F. Evans, D. It. Low. H
D. Crosby, W. O. Nevlll. J. K. liu
bruell, all of Topeka; 8. II. Havey, J.
C. McCabe. W. K. Dietrich anl M. V
Harris, of Fort Worth, doing through
the Texoi Panhandle and some of th
richest cattle land In New Mexico, th
Hock Island will not only have a short,
er route to California, but will tap a
territory at present devoid of railroad
HOCK
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Mid-dleto- n

n

mare st raoolhlf Mrtods. Itseemrttasthotttli
j hack SDd tflTBKn
I eouia netupsued on my frt without fslBtlng
sit hope efrrrr belnc cted. hi
Atr a
vac oi HV frieoos IntUtxl mg m tnrliur Ur.
flercfs fstwtte rrrtlMlii, Wfth Cnim
fsltb I uvtu n. sad wrote I hs4 Ukrn bslf a
bottle t hit
slept bettor. Now I ha
taken two butlln of
rTtmte ntaenptum sno our oi uoiata
Mtdlcsl Dtscovtr.' sad m tunnv to ur t mm
earn!, and aU don fo
raenthi"
entlrtlf
Unit. w. rn aU other raedkiats hsd blltd to tie

aat
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Say good

Keep the liver hoalthv by usltm Dr.
Pierce' Pleasant Pallets.
and Secretary Harry Lee, of Albuquer
que. The business of the year was
clored up and the Inspector paid.
There was nothing of Importance
by the board outside of the reg
ular routine.
Some days ago, Mr. Jay C. Piper and
Mtsa Myra K. Luken were united In
marrlagq at the Congrgatlona! parson
age- - by Hev.
w. J. Marsh. Their
many friends extend hearty oorgratu- Istlone.
The Santa Ke haa extended tl-- tlmo
of sale on the holiday tickets to W.d- nesdny mornlnp. Dec. 2t, for the bene- fit of the tenehcra and their frlond
who may wish to attend the teirltortal
ttorher nssoelatton at Santa Fc, Dc.
Manager Washburn, of the Albu
querque giant fastball team, states
that his players nre In tine condition.
and that they will put up a strong
game against the Indian echool cham
pions at the otd town fair grounda
Christmas afternoon.
the elty oouncll will hold n
special meeting for the purpose of ex
amining and approving the vledue
plans, whlah have already been ap.
proved by Uie railway otllclals and City
Bnglneer Pitt lioss. It Is thought that
work on the viaduct will be eommcoo- ed on or about January 1st.
Delegate-elec- t
D. 8. IlOdry returned
from Washington last night
Hon. Wllllard 8. Hopewell, of Hills
boro, and Kdwerd J. Murray, of La
Cruces, who were here yesterday on
business connected with the Santa Fe.
Mbuquerque & Pacific railway, return
ed to their southern homes last night
shows at the Neher
Two flrtf-etas- s
pcra house next week. "Wfto.o Baby
Arc YouT" on Tuesday nleht, Doe. 3t.
ml the Nathvllte Student on Wodne-la- y
and Thursday wcnlog, Do,-- . 2
and 7. Sfo advertisement.
This afternon during the wind storm.
one of the show cases nt Th- - Koono- mist, placed on the sidewalk outside of
th store Mas blown over ami th gUa
id.- -i broken.
The fancy ar tel. thit
ere In the cane wer arslter.-- aoaut.
out werO all recovered undamaid
Meurf. Dowl. Page and Canavan
of dallup. are In the eliy. and this
morning held a conference with Hun.
3el. Luna and the Uernalllla 1 relative delegation In regard to extending
the lints of McKlnley county. It Is
enough to say that the conference was
harmonious, and that there Is nothing
in sight to prevent the people of Oil
up from aecurlng what they dcalre In
regard ta.MeKlnley county.
To-nig- ht

On .Innunrv 1. F. C. Fox.
of tho Now Moxtco division, with
at Ltu Vefffis, will hiio(hk1 H.
The present southwestern terminus Is
1'itrkor na sutwrlntemlent of tho
at Fort Worth. Texas., whero connec- j.
Mr.
division of tho Hantn
tion Is made with the Southern Paolflc western
lw uastlRiiotl to forvloe on
railroad for California, lly bul d ng ParkcrHwlll
After
the joint lino nut of l'uolilo.
from Liberal to El Paso the route to that (Into tho western division will in.
California will be shortened 300 mila elude tho torrltory from Dodgo City to
The first construction work will be on lUton, rv. .M., anu irora
juiiiu to
that part of the line from Liberal to Cttnon City.
Banla Rosa, N. M.. through the rich
Dr. Morrison, superintendent of En
valley of the Canadian and Pccj river
Cattle raised In that country are row glish speaking mlsslona for tin M. E.
driven 100 mites writ to tht Atchlton. church, has Juat returned from the
Topeka & Santa Fo railroad and ship- sesalon of his conference In Texas.
ped around through Colorado,
It Is While there he was specially honored
rumored that the company his plans by being called out to preside over the
for further extensions beyond El Paso conference during an entire day, nt the
morning and afternoon sessions, an
after the completion of the new line.
horor not often extended to those not
In oltlclal relations to the home confer,
Midnight Him.
Th musical program for midnight ence. The doctor Is very highly re
maaa at the Catholic church on Mon- spected for hla character and ability
day evening next wilt be as usual- a and eloquence as a preaoher. both In
Three different his own conference and those In (he
wry select one.
masses will be used to make up the mission.
grand service. The "Kerle and Olorln"
As the number of peiaono desiring to
mass at the
will b from J. W. ICalllwoda's mass. attend tbe midnight
The "Credo, Sanctu- - and Bencdletus church of the Immaculate Conception
from Gounod's Meiae Solenncll. The almost every year exceed the seating
offertory will be the beautiful Christ, capacity of the chureh, th pastor has
mao hymn. "Adeste Fldelcs." The dsclded to Issue free admlmlon tickets
who are not pew
Agne Die from Hadyn'a Sixteenth In favor of
w:ll be ad
mass. The following are the present holders. Pew holders
member of the choir. Bopronosi Mr. mitted thsn without tlcvs. These
Shlnlck, Mr. Uoatrlght. Mist Mooie. ticket may be obtained free from the
ttneeny psrtor or the usher, Mr B. Sh?le. This
Altos: Miss Armijo ana
Tenor: Mr. Albera and Mr. Clark rule will bo in force rnrisiim mgni
Harry Dullard and Maynard and night of Deo. 31, when th Christ
Umbos:
Harding. Violin, Prof. D Mauro. Or- mas fusleal program and century
ganist, Miss Nellie Taylor. Service will closing exerelse will be held this yar
head-quart-

facilities:.

la

tr

Lu-Ja-

.

Deputy Sheriff Hon Williams of Donn
Ana county wait an arrival In Stiver
City last week, and It wan reported that
ho onmo to kocji a wcathor ovo on the
railroad property in view of tlio strlkt
sltiiaUon. it - .l(?ht lm added that there
wan not tlits allirriuVHt necowilty for his
prosouco, if ho did came for tho purpose
reported, n tho strike oxoltod llttlu or
no

interest

liero.--Kntorpr-

Dr. Binder and Fi. Ftilffhum, of the
Haton ollizots' atminlttoo, tiavo
homo from 'i'opekn, whoro thi)
conforred with Hantu Fo ollloInU concerning tho prolmblo future of Haton
The.,
from a railroad point of vlow.
wero assured that a now dopot arm
hotel will lm built there by tho company und other aubntnutiul improvements made. In tho courao of Hints.
M.tltlCIMU IIAOOAUE.

AuKsto I'rrrautluu Which XvrryTrav
rlrr hhntilil Tabu,
"Mark all your baggage." That Is tb

injunction of every man In any way
connected with the baggage depart
mint of railroads. It means o little to
the passenger und yet lie fulfil. hut;
would relieve much tare an the part of
the little army of men who toll hard
from one day to the other, and
In hundreds of Instances assist very
In facilitating
materially
matter
when It comes to making cloio conntc
tlons. aa Is often the ease In these day
of railroading.
An agent who ho male the handling
of baggage a study at big union stations said:
"Why Is It so many people do not
have some Initial, name ot tlitr Identifying
on
mark
'heir trunks
and vallsetT Simply Lecause tUcr hare
the greatest of faith In th railway
baggage men. That Is a compliment,
but if they had any Idea how greatly
this would assist us In preventing bag
gage going astray they might all pos
sibly be Induced to have some mark
on the baggage.
dress-suit- s
"Telescopes,
and
trunks In thcac days noarly all look
alike to the baKgage clerks and handlers and, It may be said, alto to the
owners, Hundreds of Instances could b'
cited of where two and often as many
as Ave persona claimed th same piece
of baggage beforo the checks were put
on Thla generally results In a search
through the boxes, which Is an annoy
Ing procedure. My advice Is: Mark
your baggage."
--

cfn

CKimiLLoa

AT.t.

nimiT.

-

r.

commence at it o'clock sharp Monday
night. All are Invited to attend,
Major W- H. II. bfowvllyn, of Lm
ennui. Vat TirAntd thla nine with
a box of mistletoe, which Is a gift
highly appreciates.
Mrs. Henry Lockhart ba n turned
hr.ma tniDend the holidays afttr an ex.
tended visit to her daughter, Mrc. R.
M. Harbour of Toieoo, omo.
Thla afternoon on th vacant lot on
Weat Gold aytnue, a football game Is
we central
In progress between
chool boys and a team from tts Hr
wood Home school.
j ii flherldin. th territorial ooat,
nere yvctoraai-TPine inepeotor, w
-

thd nillun ralnti list nltht.
Is making the last round of fh

luavlnirnp
1

mines tor tnis year.
i u understood her that the ooal
mine at Madrid, iwr Osrrlllo, wUl
b closed frotr now on until January
1st. to EtVo the miner a vacation eoa
to do sorn needed ropslrinsr.
fl)i. emnt windows of th thrM
AtKr Valuir and th Oolden MuVe Dry
Ocod company have all been tasteful.
ly decorated witn houaay goons.
Th annuel Deoembr meatinar of the
territorial ahaep sa.nl tiry board, was
held today at th offlees of the board
in th N. T. Armllo building. Ttou
pment were Hon. Bolomon Luna, of
ILoe Lunia, prealdentt H. W Kolly. of
a XtJtv. W. . ViBt of nsswtll.

fion llrsume Operation
Klrctrle Light for Cerrlllo.

Th Smrltrr Will

II. A. Neel, editor and publisher of
the Cerrlllos Hegister. Is In the elty
to remain over Sunday. Mr. Keel
states that all indications point to good
It. B
time for Cerrlllos. He say
Thomas, vlco president and genera!
perns
manager of the Cerrlllos smelter, ha
given It out that the smelter will re
sume operations Inside of sixty dUys.
He also stated that the smelter com
pany's mine at Magdalena Is showing
up a large body of rich copper ore.
and the probabilities are that a larg
copper stock wilt be added to th smel.
ter plant. Mr. Necl says that Crrrtllos
by special privilege.
will soon be III up with electrlo lights,
canvasser for tbe Coohltl Oold Min
a
MINK ACCIOKNT.
ing company's dectrlo plant at Ma.
drld having secured subscribers for 176
John HorrUMeetsDeatb lu tlmCIIUel Shan lights, and that the town ceuwnell wll.
t I'lnoa Altos.
be asked to mak contraot for about
X mine Aoeidtnt occurrsd at Ptnot six street aro lamps,
Altos, early Tuesday morning by which
John Harris lost nis lire. Morns was a
Mufleal Program.
man In th employ of the Pino Alto
The following Is the musical program
Oold Mlnlrg company ana was wortc to be given at the Congregational
Inv In tha GMlstt shaft at the
;
morning!
ohuroh
Tho jLcoldent hanoened about 1 Organ Fantasia
ivl.
....Tours,
o'clock. The cage became elogged la
Misses ailmor and Barth
some manner ana after uejng ria;ed Hary solo
Selected
who
upon
suddenly
Norrli,
descended
Mrs. D. Wolff.
standing
Iron
was
underneath The
The Birthday of a King ...WddUnger
structure struck him upon th head
miss aiarx'i Anqereon,
hl
with trernendeous force, crushing
Harp Qlo
skull and breaking his neok. Norrls
Mr. De Wolff.
wa an unmarried man, about 40 year Triumphs! Marsh ... ... ....... Oota
or
Misses aUmere and Barth,.
was
society,
which
The Ladles' Aid
rUNKIIAUl YIMtftntUAY.
organised In Bland about a year ago
performed efficient servlee durln- - Its
existence, hat disbanded, Tho balance Ur. JamM 11, ASnlherlandi Mrs. J. W. Warts
and tha nay a Infant Daughter.
In tts treasury. fST.TI. was turned over
Yssterday afternoon at Z o'clock at
to school dlrectora to be uied to pur
St. John's Bplsoopal churoh the funeral
chase books, supplies, etc.
of Dr. j suites It. Sutherland took place,
Mlse Minnl MoCue and Mlas Mstnl
and ther wa present a large crowd.
Horin oame In from th Lorstto aca. many of whom knw th doctor yiar
demy, Santa Fe, Saturday night. Th ago, Th Mososlo lodge turntd out tn
former continued on to Qallup. wher a body, and the remains of th dead
she will spend the holidays with her physician wr laid to reet In fslrvUW
.
tUUsr. Mrs. Lout Smith, and tha latter oemetery,
stopped ovr hero to visit Mrs. Jamt
Mr. PSironU Wort, wife of J. W.
OarrolL
Wort, fonnarly In bttsfnea hie, a)d

cy
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BLAND-CERRILLO-

George Kaseman, tho cool denier at
ttt Paso, came tn from the south this
morning to spend Ch.'iutmas with Mr.
and Mr. W. H. Hnhn.
A great game of football will take
plaee
afternoon at the (air
irounds between the "City Olanta" and
the local government Indian school
.earn.
Rev. It. W. Connelly l here from
to remain during the wlnte
tvanso
month. Itev, Connelly wa tho sec-n- d
jKiator In charge of the First Bap- lat ohuroh of this city year ago, and
.its visit now la a welcome one.
Wllmot Booth, the popular jouns em
ploye of Gross, BUskwill & Co., wh.
uas been sick with typhld fever for
several weeks, Is reported much improved and able to s't up. Ills many
friends will rejoice to see hltn up aud
bout again.
A. B. Sanford, (or nearly a year the
day cashier at the local Harvey eating
house, left last Saturday night for Ban
Francisco, being promoted to '.he po I
don of manager ot the dining room on
the boat whloh pile between Poln.
Klohmond and San Francisco. The nen
ooshkr here is J. II. Ollkenson, who has
Just arrived from Topeka. Kas.
The New Mexican says that It Is very
likely that Vice President Theodore
llnosevclt will visit New Mexloo whit.'
on hla contemplated trip to Colorado.
Judge MoFlo haa received a letter from
the governor Intimating
that this
might bo the case.
The Socorro Chieftain faya: Attor
ney James O, Fitch appeared before
Judgt Crumpacker In Albuquerque Fri
day for tho plaintiff tn the case of F
Q. Bartlett vs. Oeorg Thompson, The
suit was brought to collect a promissory note of H50, Defendant's demur-e- r
by
to the complaint wa over-rulthe court.
Dr. Oeorge W. 'Harrison returned lost
night from a business trip to Denver.
C. O- Cushman returned this morn
ing from a successful business trip on
tlie Paclfla coast.
L. A. Hughes, the wool buyer, oame
in from the territorial capital last night
and Is at Bturgee' European.
J. 13. Elder the manager of th Col
orado Telephone company, haa return.
d to the city from Las Vegas,
E. M. Sanjule and wife, from Oallu?
oame In from the west this morning
and will probably remain over Christ
el

-

mas,

Thos. H. Benson, the
Bland hotel keeper and miner, was here
yesterday on business, returning this
morning.
Leonard Skinner, the raw miller ana
general merchant of Oolden, was her
yesterday, and he purchased a fine list
of holiday goods.
Tho family of Henry Westerfeld, the
el gar manufacturer, left this morning
for Trinidad, Colorado, to spend the
holidays with relatives.
0. L, Brooks boarded the north.botind
train this morning, going to Kansas
City on business. He w(ll be unable to
spend this Christmas at home. mio.i to
hi regret.
Bine Frlnday night Attorney J. II.
Stlng'e has been eonCntd to hi horn
from an attaek of pneumonia, but wag
reported as getting along n.eely thl
afternoon.
U.urt forgot Christmas service in St.
m.
John's ohuroh tomorrow at 10.34
B'OuUful anthems will be readsred y
the choir and sped I sermon, pnachad
h iht rector.
Fiank Duran and brother, wnit.r at
o
row
the It Icq Cafe, will leave
night far Durango, Mesleo, on a vLU
to their slslcr after which they will re
turn t this city.
Mis Mamie Armijo. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Mariano Armijo, wba has
been Mirleuily III, Is reported cent alt
clng. end It U expected she vli be
among her young friends as tappy as
ever in a ray uaya,
William Melniosh, the extensive
sheep raiser east of the rty, ami tvrey
D Mellae. the "nattee" who will kn"W
more about (been whin he bam
refiuairiied With the range ar In the
rty
and win remain until art r
r .rislmss,
A. D. Johnston ha
sured a von
tract from Ik Hyde txplerlHg ooat- raav 3 but down seVtral f.roapeet weris
lot oil and water In the territory jr h,
ef OaMdp. lit s preparing his rruchn.
cry and will send It ou,t b& the'fleW tn
a gsy cr vwe,
This maialag IUehsehl & dlemt r
ivd wh car loads of Qollfsrala wlnej
just In time (or ta h&lWsy tads.
wll-kniw-

y.

n

totporai's

S.

n nd will e4 th d vn of I
.Vii '
A
a4tVfJ v fi . nanltietf
whole vast army will pasa n t s t
brklre ot time and. Ilka tha n na
Addison's "Vlsten of Mlrsa, - dr. p imJ
th, river ef elernit? beneath etc the
world will be ealied again to tak stock
at th beginning of another century
December day of lm, there Tn
fore, ar speelally suggeitlve ot review
and of forecast. A to th former It Is
only necessary to suggest a few things
to Indicate the vast cnangtw of th
moat wendorful century in Uie annai
y
of time. A century ago
th
United HtatM wa a nalen of fewer
than (.000.060 seuK There wa not a
mile of railroad on the planet, the
Iwd not eeme Into genral use,
and eleotrlelty hud not been mede the
servant ot man. Only a few newspaper were In existence In th world, and
those of but limited cercutation, and
book were a luxury only for the rich.
The catalogue can readily be extended
ny any one wno na
taken rwn a
bird's-ey- e
view of history and invention
and dleeovcry A oempnritcn cf iho
gross In other dlrvetlana than material
would be almost equally fruitful In
suggeatlon.
Ihsi

Butinets Men of Bland Organlzo a
Board of Trade.

hr

eondltion of the
womanly organs.
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Saturday teohstntt. at kw sorn
on wist Silver avsnue. Th droeased
was about 14 year of age) had lived
here about two year and wtvs a aufrr.
sr from voturumptlon. Besidea her u
Grant Survoyt Certified To-Ju- dgo
band, h left behind ta mount nnr
McFlo Approved Bonds.
tftath ens child and her mred mother,
to the laat. Tha fu
who was with
neral took place at tht Worte rest
dene yesterday morning at 10 o'clock.
TERRITORIAL FUNDS RECEIVED.
with burial tn ralrview cemetery.
yesterday ofurnoon at 1 o'clock at
th residence of the bereaved parents,
PENSIONS ortAKTBD.
Fred, Anaye, the funeral
Mr. and
A pension of t a month ha been of their Mr.
pUc.
Infant daughter
granted to Joe Dolores Duran at Qua. death
having occurred Friday night
daluplta, flan Miguel eounty.
from pneumonia. The remain were
burled In Santa Barbara cemetery.
TfmrtiToniAL fu.vds.
Territorial Treasurer J. H. Vaughn
MKVT MRXirO MINK OWNHIt.
received M.(0 from It. O. Buuum. superintendent of the penitentiary, to be
Cltr Ulseprearsln
credited to the oonvlota' earning fund. C, It. Kvjior of Sliver
llenver.
Instead of altondlnc a conference with
NOTAMBfl PUBLIC APPOINTED.
Acting Governor Watlsce appointed prrMprotlvo purdhnsors of his IfiOO.OOO
y, B. flhepherd, Alamogorda, Otro coiiiKir lino yesterday, C. II. Koyserof
county; Hit C. Priest, lllneon. Dona Silver City, J. M., disappeared mystor.
Mr. Keracr has not been seen
William Marvin lotiAlv.
Ana county, and
Henry Woodward, of Santa Fe, Santa slneo 0 o'olock vosterdnv morning by
anjono who know htm. It feared ho
Fe county, notaries public,
haa. met with foul play, as lie is supposed
to have liad ft large amount of money in
OltANT SIUIVBYH CBnTIFlBD.
Deputy Clerk Ireneo Chaves, of tho hlsjtoiweasioii.
to Denver two week
Mr.
rourt of private claim, certified the ara to KetscrcamO
negotiate for Ihosnloof tho
survey of the following grinta concopper mine, in Grant county, N.
firmed by the court to the commissioner M. Ho valuea the mlno, of whloh he Is
f the general land oniee: The Arroyo tho ownor, at 9500,000.
Ho stopped at
Honda grant, In Tao county; Santiago tho inter-Ooeahotel, Sixteenth and
llamlres grant, In Santa Fe county; Ulako streets, whero ho ha held conSanta llosa do Cubero grant In Her ferences with several brokers and capnatllllo eounty: the Angostura, grant. In italists.
The mine owner was to have met J. J.
Bernnlllilo county; the Santa Ana
grant, In Bcrnntltllo county. Maps or Hiirglnfeon, a cattle owner of UufTalo,
the grants and the field not w of th Colo., and O O. Saokett, a brokor of
surveys were sent to the general land this oily, nt tho hotel at 10 o'clock yes
olflre nt Washington. This Is the fina) torday morning. At 0 o'olock Mr. Itoy
step In those grant case. Judge W. F sor wan seen in the hotel, hut when
Mcsar. Siirkrt' nhd Hlgelnson arrived
Stone, of th court of private elalm
he could not bo found, Nothing more
will be at Santa F from Denver on was heard of him all tiny and the police
January X, and wilt leave then for tti were notified. A search was made for
Paso to take testimony In the Ilefuglo tho inlsslnif man but he could not bo
colony grant case.
found.
Mr. Stick ott says ho fear tho mine
BON'DS APPROVED.
ownor has tret, with foul play. Ho heard
Judge MoPle haa approved th bond-n- f him remark n day or two ao thai he
County Commlsslencrs.eleat Arthur os pec ted a remittance of aovural thouScllgmnn. first dUtrlet. and Jose A.
sand dollar and It is bolicvod ho rethird dlstrUt. for Bantu Fe eobnty. ceived tho money Tho police think he
He haa also approved the bonds of the may bnvo fallen proy to robbers. Dennnnntv oOmmladlonrrB of ftlo Arrtbl ver Ilepubllnau.
county, as follow Franolseo A. Berna,
3. O. C reaper, a Wand general merfirst district; FJavlo D. Trujiue. seeona
haa decided to erect a building
dlstrUt, and Framtseo D. Martinet chant,
whlflh will be commensurate with hi
third district.
business and a credit tn Bland. It will
a stone building, and M. V. Burns
J. C Molntosli, nn old tlmo resident be
lias the contract for the stone work.
of Grunt county, wVo hn beun living
on a roiu'h on tho Mimliros river iienr
Dr. T. W. Oraee, tbe physician and
tho R. C. Mlllor place, wh found the surgeon of the Cocbltl and Navaho
other day In his liouso paralyzed and Oold Mining
companies, has returned
Mnceohlein. Ho lind been striken when
to Bland after hi visit to his mother
nlouoandwns utterly ttnablo to tnnko to
Iowa, and relations In Kentucky,
his condition known. Hon Taylor,
notloitur Mr. MoIntOHh's nbsonce, made
C. W. Q rave has been apolnted the
nn Invent lgnt Ion and found litin as staled.
The old prtntlemanwa token otiro of by Utand and Albemarle agent tor J. W.
kind friends, lint nt Inst accounts wow 14.1 wards, the Albequerque undertaker
and funeral director.
In a vory critical condition.
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INTERESTING CEHRIILOS NOTES.

BLAND.
The buslnee of men of Bland hav
organised a board of trad, and the fol
lowing officer: O, fl. Maddrn, president; B. H. Bhaw. rtce president) C.
W. Oravc. seeretary, Ad. C. Wyooff,
corresponding secretary C. A. Behur.
ich, tnasurer. Twenty member ware
enrolled. Another meeting to perfect all
details wilt be held next Wednesday
night.
A
Intareat in th Monarch
mtne wa sold by C. W. Oravot, trus
tee. to F It. Fowl. Tha Interest wea
owned by W. D. MeCoy, and the sole
was mad to satisfy a claim held by
Mr. Mary L. Finch.
O. W. Kephart, of the Albemarle, has
returned after a visit to his family In
Dtnver.
On Christmas morning Itobert Hind,
man and 11. R Anderson will open
their new saloon In Bland.
James D. Bakln, J. fl. Horton and F.
A. Bush, of Albuquerque, visited Bland
during the week.
John Rvans had a very narrow escape from a horrible death, He was at
work In a mine tunnel, and had Just
finished drilling a down hole In the
breast of the tunnel and was In tho
net of tamping the powder with a
smalt ettk of wood when he heard a
olrsllng noise below. He gat out of the
tunnel Just tn time for on reaching the
mouth of the tunnel the powder exploded and fortunately no one was In.
Jured.
Mr. It. B. Leonard will receive the
appointment as administratrix ot th
estate ot her brother, Henry A. Diet
cher, deceased, whose property Is val.
ued at about 11,000.
A Christmas
took
entertainment
plaee at Albemarle last Tuedsy evening. After the musical and literary selections, the entertainment
concluded
comedy
tare
with the laughable
Mother-in-law"Freeilng a
and dancing for some hours,
Assessment haa been dono on th
Gray Ragle and Queen of the 8pd4
mines, located In Pino Canyon,
two-thlr-

pet-orfle-

c

SMALL SI' t HIT.

at a

Bled Quarts
I

Time1

amaknlfemakernntl workidfor annmberof year

'ry

in Ike New York Knife
thlnjr t kne I ennrmeneed tn bleed from
Sometime as much aa n tinart rf Wno-- l wmihl ewno up from my
latiRa at a time Kvery time I coughed the trl.d tpurtetl out It was In tha
"
: t i
make my pcaee with the
and prepare to die. for I would
not kvo till sntlns;. My home
doctor couldn't do me any Rood,
but advised mo to net fn New
Yotk City for examination
They finally took mo to n medical cullejto, and a whole lot of
physicians made
hat they
oafled a dlagnnal. There were
several student looking n
One professor had a little v. ry
hammer nnd with this ha
pounded myekeat am MA Urn
ear close in listen. After a
while the pmfewwr ktokesl at
rne solemnly ami tleetweil:
'Ono of your Iuhr ta about
cpno and the other I effected.
There may bo a Hm ebnaeo
for life If yotl quit workhtR In
that knife f artin--v ' I wont back
home, iMitlidn't improve. One day t saw an adrcrtrsement of free samples ef
Aeker'a ltnj(lih rtemedyfor C?tsaptii. bet u glvn away by our home drug.
rfif8. Walker St ftatnn. 1 got e ttf IIhsm bottfis, and It relieved mc. Then (
iUBftt ittoi f the ragular site, and my Imtwn erneat wa continuous, although
I.
stow. My doctor were ntMtttetl asm sst w
After dark I hated to sptt.
beeoMse 1 was afraid It Height be Wood, ami I m khIssJ tn kneew for sure. I have
no fear mow. for at loot I am a saltd mag aaln A rtbemh ne tune; ta Rone, tho
other is as setiml as ndallar. amlaMwora a wll aa two lunK. so far a I can
see. I want everyone to know the facts an I that Is why I tell them here'
(Signed) A. 11. StMrwtN.
Actor's Rngllah tteM4y u mM tir all
gnarant
j ct4tv
will to f.imnM In raae
ikat ysmr
tad r
and ti a tnitlU la
.r
a Caaada In Kegtaarf. t . t a ,.1
UaMtd mate
. sd

Ja
;no m,

nt Wniden. N V.
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Th La Vegan Itepubllcan aaya:
"Th New Mexican of Thursday gav
an alleged list of tha new spa per of Um
territory that arc favorabtr to the reappointment of Gov. Otero. Huw valuable and noourate the list was, may
bo inferred from Uie fael that the two
Albuquerque dally nowepasxira, the Las
Vega Bl lndMndiente and th Las
aa.l
Vegas Ilepubttean were carefully emitHit
ted. These four newspaper rep resent
For Halo by J. H. O'HInlly & Co.
a eomblnetl eenetltUMM-- Uiat gava a
greater majority for the republican
party than all the ret of the territory
electric light set in the end. It will h
GALLUP NEWS,
combined, and each of tbsen favor tb
ef great servlee Hi hunting clew ana
reappointment of Gov. Otero, (mr ec
oatahlng criminal.
teemed Santa Fe oetiliutornry ought
Charlea Vlaeent, th caterer at the
not to display auali a diminutive aptr-It- .' Public Schools Enjoying Holidays-RepublicaWhite Mepkant. wilt have eharg
f
the grand free lunch at H telTr "Bight
Organized.
Spot" tcnlght. Vincent I all rlgfet
IttlllCULi: ltlll'llll.M.
This talk about territorial tax reform
HUMANITY IK MVAriN.
I
all balderdash.
nta F New Max.
USUAL CHRISTMAS DANCES.
The larg amount of matt nuttar
lean.
whlah arrive at the New Votk post-emIf everybody In thl territory should
every day addressed to the tall
adopt the above Idea It would ruin New
Mexico. This 1 why we oannot scourc Special Correspondence.
bulnea block In llroadway and Park
Oatlup, N. M Deo. Il.-- On
statehood. Il drives out capital, and
Thur. ltow hoc caused tk areatton cf what
stllllr every effort at roduotlon of day cvwtiing, the SOU,, a. farewll dance ihc ttmMi call "skyscraper" malt
taxes. I has raked taxation In IMnla v. a nicefl ut the Kenneuy onra hcuMi routes, nay the New Tork Tribune.
FV county to tho limit of bankruptcy.
In hcacr of Dr. Itcberts, who ba been They are roastdored null a "cinch"
and the men who havo
In fact no one with any buslnc
nc the ctflcrant aaautunt of Dr. II. D. liar, ft,r tbe winter,
would aeeept the best business block tn pee. of the O F. & I. Cm. for the past been asHrir-.- ri
to them aro eongrata-latin- g
tnemaotvea Miat their work wilt
Santa Fe a a gift. It may be papular year. Fine music wa in attendance
to decry vry effort to secure bettor ami the dancero enjoyed themselves. be Indoor. A many as three earrlatsi
cnnniLLoa.
goternr"ent In New Maxleo, and w ran Tho
left for Tofek, Knnss. have ben oaeigned to soma of the
J. B. Mayo, the Oolden mine superin- only say that It such a eondltion ot af- whichdoctor
larger buildings, where the papulation
wrll tra hi future home.
tendent, was at Cerrlllos durlne the fair exist,
W. A. Mxwll arrived tkls evening Is greater than that or many email
It Is most unfortunate far
week on business.
on the Ityer from Coo lluy, Oregon, tc town nnd the mall matter received la
the people.
Airs, Charles Closson Is entertaining
muoh greater In proportlan. The Km.
spend the holidays with his family.
chiiimtmam
Mrs. Joseph Machedon of San Pedro.
Tin: vroiir.u uitsuitvits
plre bulMlng, American Tract society
public
The
holsehooU
doted
for
the
people
ot all states and nation iday
Mrs. C. E. Harvey and chlldrtn have
The
building. Park How
y
building and
neon.
at
The
prtmarj
exreturned to Cerrlllos from California, hava holidays, flag day and gnat
grade gave a
ltort program this nquitaMe bulldlugt have at least I OCO
th Palace hotel, Is confined to her position to cvlebraio tho birthdays of morning, consisting
ieeuiania each, with feree of mall
of
great victories, and birthday of stab songs.
room with the grip.
tc., whleti was very liiicroet-ing- . uorrters large enough for town of
or nations. The Merry Christmas Is the
Clyde Lamdln, aged It ytit. is
that sire The dally papulation of tho
Tbe schoota arc growing, the
III with catarrh ot the (torn greatest It reaches out beyond the
MquttaUe buUtMng is 1 10 and three
being Set thl motitk.
line of states and nation. It extenda
ach.
Mle Mabel Anderson,
teacher of crrler work etjsfet hour a day to
Th Infant daughter of Mr. and Mr. around the wo rid. The story of Beth- the grammer ehoo!, left the
for her home handle th mall, whloli avorege abaut
Joseph Oranllto ! seriously 111 with la lehem la the one story that never grow in Albuqucrnue on
tho Ityer to tpenA eighteen thousand plecnt a day. tlyea
old. The songs the anglu sanc to the
grippe.
IS minute mull wgo run over front
the holidays.
F. C. Xluell Is regarded th champion shepherds In Judoa will remain forever
y
The sew
brick recblenoc cn th poaloniee and carry bask wills
Inspiration for all the Joy of the glad
aroquet player of Cerrlllos, having
Asti avenue of Mrs. Okas. Hrrding Is I hem 78 iKJUnd of outgoing mall.
Abe Held In a hotly contested Christmas day. The gift ot Ood, who Hearing
completion. It add a greal Many people who do not haw regular
gave bis Son, will ivmaln the inspiragame.
to
deal
the
Appearance of that portlot, omoa in the building have their mall
gladgift
that
Last Wednesday an exciting horse tion for the counties
ot
town,
the
and when nnlshed will ba sent In earo ot frl mts ami this adds
every
Ltmpy II. den tho hearts of the children In
race took place betwt-eone
Tho
elegant residence tn considerable to th quantity.
of
the
most
home. It la the Merry Christmas with
owned by Charles Sylvester, and Stum-blePark flow building with six floors givelty.
thla
little
owned by Fred. North. Both own- all It Joy on earth that strengthens the
The republican
tho town held n en over to city departments, hoc an
ers rode their horses, and Llmpy won faith and plants In tho breast of hu- mooting at which Itot wo
claimed that tHjuslly large mail. The Bmplro build
easily. The distance was on quarter manity the hope ot eternal Joy.
thirty-fiv- e
thousand
the
election held hereto. ing average
a turkey,
mile, and the prize w
bUXTH AUAlNftT SUCOItltO COUNTV.
plecs a day, and ther ar several
foro tn Onllup lind created o much
The Ancient and Mystic Ord tr ot Ho
In Its rank that a reaotutlon other building which receive otmect
Ho will give their first annual ball at
Th Ilaea end lllaaklngtau Cair lUith won unanimously adopted to conduct as much.
opera
New
Tear's
house
the Cerrlllos
election hereafter on
Hoard liy Juilgn Cruiupackar.
triot party
Eve.
Th net receipt of the Yal.prtnee
line. They claim that by so doing the
Unoa
ot
C.
V.
Kduardn
cases
nnd
Tho
fl.
at.
Hose,
Mrs. Hose, mother of N.
taxes
MolClnlcy
In
year
ton
foctbal! gome, played in Prtnecton,
ootinty
this
will
V.
Ulackluyton
commissionagainst
the
tcrnoy, haa decided to make Cerrllltos
not exceed Itt ier cent.
N. J., November IT. wero tt.l7l,T.
o
county
was
of
brought
Bocorro
ers
her home In the future.
A grand masquerade bull and oMce Bach team received I12,7.U.
Judtfo Crumpaokor In this oily last
Messrs. Miller and Chapman, of the
Huben believed that, it a man ha
Saturday, II. M. Doiitfhorty appearing walk will oa given at the Kenned;
ISdlson experimental station, have gone rur
tnu piaiutiii anu Jatuo u. l- itou as opera house on Thursday evening, th the right stuff In htm on imtyn to pro,
to the Onind Canyon of the Colorado. intervenor.
SIth Inst., by Mm. L Foster Ford.
tieally a good as another: that. If ha
They will also visit El Paso before
alleges
Duncan Pierce, the electrician, left makes the moat of his life wherever Ito
In his petition the inton-eno- r
to Cerrlllos.
on oath that tho county commissioners Tuesday morning for ithe state oi Is, a sure ueeea await him.
E. F. Woodworth. general manager and other ullloors aro still intorosled in Washington.
or the Balrd Mining company, has tho accounts ansignud to tho plaintllls
A Itwl Cro
watohmeettng will be
gone to Denver to spend Ms holiday. lu tho case and aro theroforo nartlos in held on New
Year's eve. The meeting
company
K&nsoa
and
?:brnska
of
A
interest in ttie suit; that tliov have com- is under the direction of Itcvs. Sen-hcapitalists, headed by C. W. Fleming, bined and cotifedcratud tofcther to perne. Btmpklnand JuliUrd.
Shoshone
on
the
mit judgment against tho eounty by dehas renewed their lease
powder and oil ha bren PATRONIZQ A
prlee
The
they
fault,
mine
fuot
know
whloh reduced and of
alihoutfh
mine, an extension of the Ortls
the
amount of ooal allow.
1.
a
and
havo
been
constitute
kkh! defense
and work will commence on Janunry
ed to tvteh nit oar has been li creul IIOMQ INSTITUTION and
rotiuestod to ueicnu tho gull.
Into the organisation of the miner HAVU YOUR
1 no lntervonor s nutltlun was strlok- LETTER UST.
put Into effect. Two hundred and
on out by order of the court oa around w
men have otgned the roll
JOURNALS.
that a taxpayer cannot Intervene In nlnety-thro- o
Fallowing iw a list of letter remaining such a case
Thcrofore Judirmout was of tlie Un4td Workmen.
LliDdDRS,
The popular maater mehanie, Ed. M
anealled for In the Mwlnfllre at Atbti- - rondorcd against tho county by der
Hanjule. eoeompanlcd by hi wife, epent
fault.
qtierqn. New Mexico, for the week
COOKS and
CA6M
Uec?mbcr 20:
In audition to tho facta stated above, Sunday In the Dukn city,
'
LADIES' LIST.
the lntervonor oltod provision of the The repubtlearu or oongratulallng
ALL SPECIAL
f'strv. Mts Thos
whereby
It i unlawful Ihsnwietvre upon th
law.
Datoinan
Addle
Alexsndrr,
prewpeot
a
of
u
Kdmutids, Myri A
for couuty oommlsaionurM to tmy ourroiil thorough Murine
RUI.'ID BLANK
admlabtratton of
(liHule, Mailt A
Ostcta. Vnrsl rni
uxpunsoa
any
jour
county
for
exoopt
county
by
A
HuMwII.
Mis
new
l:
affairs
the
commissionlitillerrei Lois
BOOKS
l.uerss, Mnnrlltt
iroin tuo rovunuo tn mm yoar: uiso an ers.
Muii toy i, Ansitacla
Nellie
Ln'.n.
out of cougroaa making H unlawful to
II- Young has aocured a twenty-fJohn
Norma Mstuairt
iyets, sirs vntit
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JIKMIeC HOT BPHlMaA.
erve1 The etehe or (his affair will
be the Masvnie Tempi on north Third
street.
Mow Chrlstmss 1Ta SpentNew School
llonse far the gyring.
Specisl Correspondeoce.
Mubaerltlunt for City Library.
Jcmex Ilot Springs, Deo 20. Ghriit-mAn It If Impowlblo to rcnoh ovcrjono
has corao nnd gono once more, but
personally, the library commission
nny who dostro to assist tho city thorn was not ono iiako ot enow to make
to hnlld tip a lino library, nnd hnvo not tho day seem mora real. Some ot tho
yet been nffortled an onortunlty toul llttlo folks said that "Santa Claus"
becauso
twrUw, to cut out the following, sign It failed to mako an
with nam anil Amount promised, and of tho lack of snow, but others inld
wo
have
that he romomberod thorn, to
nmll It to IxMit llfold, treasurer:
"Whereas, the books and fuiullure Como to the conoluslon that "Santa
turned over to the city by the action of Clnus" dlsjwsed of his reindeer and
a majority of the members of the Albu- mado his rounds this year on an auto- o
querque Library association have been mobile. People gathered from the
sottlemenu nt this ploco to mako
returned te said assoelatlon by order
merry on that great holiday. There
of tho court:
was not tt much oxoltomonl as usual
"Now, therefore, we. the undersigntboro woro a few
ed, herhy subscribe nnd agree to pay to Jits Christmas, but
races, etc.) during the day, and
the eity of Albuquerque the sum set horso
tho festivities endod with a ballo in
opposite our rcipeetlv names to re QoAt Town tn tho evening.
place said property no returned with
Itov. E. M. Fcnton uroro down to
new books nnd furniture upon condl tho Springs from his homo In tho
tlon thnt sAld'clty shall own and con C'ebollA the day before Christmas, nnd
dutt said library."
returned homo tho damn day nfter Attending to his business And purchasing
pruscnis for the llttlo folks.
NAMK
AMOUNT
J. 1). Archuleta, tho public teacher
nt tho Canyon, spent Christmas In this
place with his relatives and friends,
and returned to his duties yesterday
'
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Bt Oeoilla choir

and ttie

t Man
choir, both under the direction of Mrs.
T. J. flhlnlck will Jointly sing the Inspiring Psalm Te Dcum. In this man-ne- r.
by the tpeclAl and earnest Invitation or thn vicar of Christ the Catho-H- e
auis iifeid, who re up north on
town, like all othsr Cathtiulncs, visiting Ift Veies and Trln. olics ofof tWs
the whole world, will ond one
toad, retoj-neto the city last nliht
century and commence another prosA strand free concert followed
by trate before the King or Ages. Adcnncinr. will he heia at th Orehts mission, except for pew holders, by
irlon hall
And another tre ticket. Admission tlekets may be pro.
concert
Afternoon at
cured at Kempenloh'e store, Railroad
o'clock. Everybody Invited.
avenue, from Mr, Bheele, or frem the
Col. 3. B. JIutobason.
the old Gold pastor or from Brother John anO are
en miner and owner of Uie Tip-To- p
free.
mine, ten this morning for the district
THIT RAftTKItNOTAtt.
east or this city to look at sont prop,
erty for an eastern tyndleate.
whims jsssie ana mda iriee, arter a Installation of Offliwriat thn Maetlng
Night.
pleasant sojourn anions' Albuquerque
relatives ami friends, returned to their
The Bfutern Star lodge held one of
tiome In fiocorro last nlarht, and there the very best meetings or the year last
were friend at the depot to say good
night, and Installed the following offfoye and wish on early return to thle icers to ecrvo during the ensuing yesrt
elly.
Worthy Matron Minnie Miller
4
"Worthy Patron Arthur Bvirett.
John C. Bpears, the newly-electe- d
collator ami treasurer of MoKlnley Aiwristant Matron Stella Parks.
Coraluctor Anna
county, came In from Gallup uat night
Assistant Conductor Clara Mallette.
and remained over hero until thli
fleorotary Mura Fluke.
tnornlng, when he left for llland. Urn
mill return to Gallup In time to he Treasurer Utxlo Harseh.
Warden Alice I. Sherwood.
ewem In a an offlcer of that county
0entlnel-rhon- uu
I. Sherwood.
ny the nm of January.
,
Adah Edith ttverett
A number of Albuquerque and south-rr- n
Ituth Abbte Peck.
country educator, who attended
Esther Louise Tlngley.
the New Mexico Territorial Educa
Martha Bmtna Teirer
tional convention at Hanta
came In
from the north last night, and all of ISIocts Alice Mousard
Marshal Verna llootli.
ahem spoke In the highest praise of
'Minnie MaKee.
the manner In which the pcopto of the Organist
Chaplain Alice Chandler.
territorial ospttal troatrd them.
Immediately following the Initalla-tlo- n
New haa been received here of the
ceremonies, the members and Indeath at Denver the other day of MU4 vited guests all told, numbering about
Belle Porter, formerly Instructor of aixty-lv- e
peopte, partook of r. fine
German In the New Mexico university supper. Arter the meal an adjourn
here. The deceased eame here a few ment was taken to the hall, where far
years ago from Chleago, where h several hour alt enjoyed
a well arwas teacher of English In tbe Cook ranged musical and vocal program.
county normal school of that elty.
tllon. E, A. Mlera, oh airman of the
I'LACiiu or troiuuip.
board of county commUslcnera and
recently
to the same office,
Don't forgrt the Christmas service,
came in from hU homo at Ouba In the which
will be repeated In St. John's
morning,
Nactmlento mcuntalno thla
RpUcopal ohureh
morning
lie states that the retiring board will at II. All invited.
hold n meeting next Mondu unl wind
Immaculate Conception JSarly mas'
up the Affairs of tho board for the putt
At 7; Children's moss at J:16; high
two years.
maee and sermon. '0:30; veipers. InThe No. a passenger train from the struction and benediction, 7tt0 p. m.
rarest waa delayed several hours In
Sermon at the Presbyterian church.
reaching1 the city, this morning. The Silver avenue and Firth street, T. C.
engine "died" on Uie Harr hill, after Ileattle, pastor, at 11 ft. m, and 7:S0 p.
leaving Isleta junction on time, and m.; Sunday school at SMS a. m.; V. P.
the switch engine In the Kval yards 8. C. K.. :4S p, m. All cordially invit
had to be sent out after the train. Tbe ed.
regular engine has gone )no the local
First Congregational church. W. J.
ehops to be repaired.
Itnrnh, pastor Sunday school at IMS
Instructions have been received at a. m.; preaching service at 11 a. m.
Edwards' undertaking rooms to bury and 7:10 p. m.; Christian Endeavor at
the body of the young man, Clement 0:30 p. m. All are Invited to Join us
II. Jlurks, at Albuquerque. No ar- In theae services, Strangor made wel
rangement ,"ere made to defray ex- come.
pense and
the young man appeared
St. John' Episcopal church, order or
of good fvnlly, the body will y held servl'ce for Sunday, Dec. 3010 n. m..
a few day awaiting result of further Sunday aohool; 11 a. m., The beautiful
correspondence.
Christmas scrvleo will be repeated.
Surveyor and Civil Bnglncer Pitt Inspiring Christmas anthems and spe
Hon. came In from TIJeraa canyon cial sermon. This beautiful service
yeaterday Afternoon, where ht had only cornea once a year. Don't miss It
cone on buslnea connected with work 7:10 p. m evening prayer and er- on the right of way for the Santa Fe, mon. All welcome. Come In good
Albuquerque & Paclflo railway. Mr. lime Sunday morning tn secure a sat.
Jlos stated that the canyon and the Itev. II. Ilcnlson. rector.
Methodist church,
The Highland
ftandla mountains are covered with
row at least a foot deep, and that thn south, J. N. McCIure, pastor Sunday
school at 9MS a, m.; League At 6:10 p.
weather out there Is extremely cold.
m.i preaching at 11 a. tn. and 7:30 p.
There were no misdemeanor caars to m.
by tho pastor. A cordis! welcome
In! tried nt police court this morninjr.
to
alb
Tho nlno weeks' old Infant daughter
On Monday night beginning at 10 p.
or luage and II
W. II. Iturks died m.. n.
watch night service win do hem
ul midnight last night of pneumonia,
several short talks will txi given
after a abort Illness. The funeral waa and
on intcrtwtlng aubjects. Come and let
held from the family residence at 2:30 as watch the old century out.
this afternoon. The body was Interred
in Santa Barbara oemetf v. The emCold HUM ur Ilvatli.
pathy of the communtt) goes out to
"There ta but one pmall chsnce to
tbe beivaved parents in their amictlon.
save your Ufa and that Is through an
The Albuquerque Giants, the strong- operation," waa
awful prospect est
est orKanlsed foot ball team In the ter- he for Mrs. I. II. the
Hunt, of Lime Illdge,
ritory .with the possible exception of Wis., by her doctor
alter vainly trying
the local government Indian school to cure her of a frightful
case of stomteam, has an offer from the Las Vxa ach trouble and yellow Jaundice. He
Tigers for a match In that city on lid n't count on the marvelous power of
Now Year day, with all expeaeae electric Hitters to cure Stomach and
Staid. The QianU are considering the Uver troubles, but she heard of It. took
proposition, but It is reared, owing to seeen bottles, was wholly mired, avoidhe dropping out of their best players, ed surgeon's knife, now weighs more
that the proposition will not be ac- and reels better than ever. It's (osl.
cepted.
lively guaranteed to cur Stomach.
Uver and Kidney troubles and never
TIIK MOUKItN MOTH Ell.
disappoints. Price SO o at J. II. O'llcll-l- y
tlaa found that her little one are. im& Co.'s drug store.
proved mora by the pieaaant Syrup of
when In need of the laxative affect
The most effective tittle liver pill
of a genu remedy, than by any other. made arc De Witt's Utile Early Illsers.
Children enjoy It rud it benefits them. They nevr gripe. Berry Drug Co. and
The true remedy, Uyrup ot Figs, u Cosmopolitan drug store.
Pig
manufacturvd by the OalUorul
Syrup Co. only.
rolls uiii.
New York, Dec. 29. Governor-elec- t
cmitm an khduavou convention. Odell announced after a long conference with Senator Tlatt and Chairman
Tii Tutli Annual Stealing of New Metleu Dunn that tn his message he would
Union at hanta Y:
recommend tingle headed police bill to
The tenUi annual convention of the bo passed by the legislature.
New Mexico
Christian
Endeavor
Uoion convened
last evening at the
Head Actor
J'reabyterisn church, In Santa Fe. and
New York. Dec 19. Edmund Collier,
will wiuUn in session until Sunday actor, died here or conaumptlon. aged
evening.
4 J.
The New Mexican of yesterday says
program
sus
Is
the
follows;
For
A frightful lllunder.
thla ovenlng, commencing ai 7. SO
Will often causo a horrible Burn,
o'clock. An address will bo made by Scald, Cut or Bruise. Bucklen' ArJtev. Y. A. Cooper, who will extend
nica Salve, the brat in the world, will
welcome to the visiting delegate. The kill the pain and promptly
heal It.
rteopnse will bo made by C. W. Ward Cures Old Sores,
Fever Bores, Ulcers,
a young Journalist of Albuquerque. Dolls, Felon. Corn,
all Skin Erup
Jtev. Bruce Kinney, of Albuquerque, tlon. Beat Pile cure on earth.
Only
will speak on "Soul Saving," and Key
cent a nox. cure guaranteed, Bold
A.
Slnyjikln
on
Century
"Twentletli
J.
ty J. II. O'Reilly & Co.' drug store.
Churches."
forenoon, be
(finning at 8;0 o'clock. Itev. W. T,
When you need a soothing and heal
Patchclt, of Pueblo, Colo., will I tad in ing anttseptlo application for any pura "Qulot Hour." C. W. Ward will pose, use the original DeWItt' Witch
make tho president's annual address llasel soivr, a
n
for piles
11 Us Mata Tway,
ereury and treo and akin dlseawa. It healscuie
sores with
ucr, will read her annual report. Itev, out leaving a soar. Beware of counter'
J u. Eaton will make an address on felt. Berry Drug Co. and Cosmopoll
Christian Bndeavor work tn Mexico.
tan drug store.
At the afternoon seaslon, oommeno-le- g
at 3 o'clock, Itev. M. D. J, Sanohes
LUUQU NOTKtj.
or Mogote. Colo., wilt speak on "Span
tsh Work in New Mexico." Judge J. It, TvnipU X,odga Installs OfflMrs-rtlarl- m
MoFle will make an address on
liiumaitdary P.Urlt-t'uli- llr
Twentieth Century Cltlxenahlp."
At the evening eselon, commenting
lodge, No. 8, A. F. and A
at 7. JO o'clock, Itev. J. 1). Eaton, of M. Tsmpls
It meeting last night lnUllcd
uninuaaua, Mexico, will speak on "The tbe at
following officers to serve for the
.London Convention." W. E. Sweet, of
ar itsi;
Drover, will make an address on
Worshipful master II. N. Jaffa.
Twentieth Century Chrtillan En
Senior warden U, L. Medler.
deavor Society." The public is invited
Junior warden A. 1). MeCMJl!;i.
to
eeaaiona, T
following are
Secretary C. W. Medler.
ne ortleers or tho union: President.
Treasurer Simon Stern.
C V. WArd, Albuquerque; vice presi
Worshipful Master Jaffa appointed
dents, a. b. U throw, Albuquerque; a ano
T JilUworth, Albuquorque,' Mlsa An- - lows: instaiisa lho other otricer as fel
tils Adeoek, Iloawell
Miss Lauta
Senior deacon N. E. Stevens.
Woore. Santa I'e; Ilev. Mr. 8ehaefr,
Junior deacon It Fltcpatrlck.
aion, Mtsa May Webb, Pinoa Altos;
Senior deacon F. W. Bchmalmaaek.
cretary-trerure- r.
Mlsa Atata Tway,
Junior deacon F. W, Vorhees,
Albuquerque; assistant aecretary, Mrs.
Tyler- -,
m. "vrhjlcoinb.
ti j. vrienion, Santa V; Spanish-America- n
aeoretary, IUv. Manuel
PILOllIM COMM'ANDIiitY.
Mora; Junlo- - superintendent,
Pilgrim Commandcry. No. 1. K. T-airs, II. II. Winston. Albuquerque,
bosrd. Ilev. W. II. Moore, Itev. has elected tin following officers!
Eminent commander Arthur Ever- P A. Ulmpkln. Itev. Mr. Sohasfer
d
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Midnight Maw,
serlvees will be held thla
year at th church or tbe Immaculate
Conception next Monday night, as a
icligious and fit otoaing or the present
century and beginning of th Twentieth Century. lope Leo XIII, granted this extraordinary privilege to all
vhrutffldom.
Service will eommcrea
u 11. ft sharp with expression of the
tuost blessed aorsment, follewed by
ewlenin high mass, during which th
liolr will render the beautiful mai
ung Christmas night. At the o)om f
(Jie service eoltmn benedloln will b
fiven, during whleli two oTioIrs iwe
Holemn

Generalissimo C. F. My era.
Captain gneri-- C. K. Newhstl.
Tresaurrr 'A. J Maloy.
Ilecorder L, It. Chamberltn.

at

RpiR-aranc-

o

out-slil-

evening.

Help it nreded at once when a per
son's lire Is In dangvr. A neglected
cough or eold may sosn become serlou
nnd should 1 stepped at once. One
Minute Cough
Cure quickly oures
coughs and colds and the worst oaae
or croup, bronchitis, grippe and other
throat and lung troubles. Berry Drug
Co. and Coimopelltan drug stoe.

llrltlth

tteoveupy a Town.

tlloomfantelti, Dee. M.Tlie British
Flekeburg, which for same
time 'ha been In tho hands of the

Boer.

Bmeterlo Archuleta is absent on a
trip to Santa Fo and fJallttco aud is

expected homo In n few days.
A. J. Otero oxpoots to leave for
Aiuuquorquo touay ana spenu uie rest
of the winter there with his family.
Great quantities ot gamo hnvo boon
carried through this plsco by tho huno- orasineo tno nunung season openou.
The Indians are tho belter hunters for
they aoc u re and consume tho greater
part of thu game.
Tho long expected public school
hottae la uoliii ui at last on tho lots so
kindly donated by M. 8. Otero for that
Through Mr, Otero's kind-nopurjKMO.
It wa made possible to build a
aohool house, for tho funds on hand
wcro not sutiiolent to permit buying
lots auu erecting tno ouuuing aisa
Mr. Hugh Murray, the contractor, and
also one of tho school directors. Is doing
his work with earo and no half way
business will bo allowed; everything Is
being done honestly and well. As soon
as tho building Is completed It will bo
sututoiy lurmsucu tor immcuiaio use
L. L.S.
w

When the somaah Is tired out It must
have a rest, but we can't live without
fed. Kodol Dyspepsia Cur "digests
what you eat" so that you can eat all
the good food you want while it Is re
sterlrg the digestive organs to health
It Is the only preparation that digests
a), kinds it food. Berry Drug Co, nnd
Counepolltan drug store.

lleloa'tst itiib 1'ilion.
Albany. N. Y.. Dec. a. Henry Slow
gate, aged 70, who In IsSO nerved tbe r, c.t. v. wo uk nm the ckntviiy,
government as disbursing officer of
the signal service at Washington, was
W. C. T. U. hands (In benediction)
releaenl from the penitentiary last have been placed on the heals ot lit
evening, after having served tlx years tie children to the amount nt half a
for for bit- - and falsification of ao million In th
Loyal temperance le
count.
gion.
W. C. T. U. hands have given out
A Night nf IrrMir.
totla abstinence pledges to a million
"Awful anxiety was felt for the wl tempted men.
dow of the bravo General Burnham, of
W. C. T. U. hand have pinned the
Machlas, Mo., when the dootora said "rlbbou. white" as a talisman or purity
she could not llvi until morning," above the hearts or ten thousand
writes Mrs. B. II. Lincoln, who attend tempted prodigals.
ed her that fearful night. "All thought
W. C. T. U. bands have carried bread
to the hungry; and the brood or lire
she mujt soon dlo from pneumonia
but ah begged for Dr. King's N.w to thoae who hungered most for that
Discovery, saying that It had more though they knew It not.
than once saved her life, and bad cured
W. C. T. U. hands have carried pe
her of consumption. After three small tition tor thv prou-ctioof th horn
dosea she tept easily all night, and -- fur the preservation or tbe rUboatli
ts further use completely cured her. -- and for the purification of ttw law.
Thla marvelous medicine is guaranteed
W. C. T. U. hand have wiped and
to cure all throat, chest end lung dl southed many a dying brow in paiac
eases. Only SOo sad 31.00. Trial ot and hovel.
ties free at J. II. O'llcilty & Co.'.
W. C. T. U. hands have carried cheer
into police courts, bridewells, and Uit
Now Is tho time when croup And houses of detention, the world over.
lung troubles prove rapidly fatal. The
ir all that W. C. T. U. handa have
only harmless mmody that produces wrought could be set In order they
Immediate results Is One Minute Cough wculd read like the litany of God' da
Cure. It Is very pleasant to take and llverance to those bound In the chain
can bo relied upon to quickly cure f temptation, sin and sorrow. Truly
coughs, colds and all lung disease. It the Joy or life Is doing gool accord
will prevent consumption. Berry Drug ing to a plan,
Co. nnd Cosmopolitan drug Mtore.
W. C. T. U. hands aro busy every
where In the blessed working trinity
rnrnogltt t;i!iil;r.
or temperance, purity and labors, up
Pittsburg. Pa.. Dec. 19. Fourtaon lirt, and "for God and home and
or
thousand employes
tho Carnegie every
In this the closing hours
company will rclve the same wage of the land"
century.
next year as wns paid this year.
"Heautltul hands re they that do,
and
Work that In honeat, brav
DoWltt's Llttla Early Itlier are dain
true."
ty little plus, but they never rail to Mns. WILSON. Pre lleporur W. ft
cleanse the liver, remove obstruction
T. U.
.md Invigorate the system. Berry Drug
Co. and Cosmopolitan drug store.
The best attended meeting of the
New Mexico ltduoatlanal association
A Mldlfftiw Accident.
J. J. Jcoton, or the Mlmbree, had ever held was called to order Wednes
a very narrow escape from death last day evening by VIc President W. A
Chapman, of llnton. In th supreme
.Monday. He was engaged In gathering mistletoe on the branches or the court room at Santa Fc. says tbe New
chorus ot local singer renoottonwood trees, when a limb broke Mexican.
on which he was crhcd and ho fell dered a aacred selection, arter which
forty feet, striking on the back of one Itev. W. Hayeu Moore or th Presbyte
f bin work horses tnat was hltehed rian church, led In fervent prayer. The
to hi wagon. That seared the team address of welcome waa delivered by
and they ran away, dragging Mr. Jaa Solicitor General K. L. Bartlett In
ottson quite a distant and bruising happy manner, and he was loudly aphim considerably. He waa laid up In plauded at Its rnnsiuslon. Tho response
bed from his turts, but will pull was mad by Miss Catherine Fields of
through all right. Sliver City Inde Albuquerque, who held het audience
pendent.
spell-bouby her simple edoquence,
her quaint wit and playful humor. Af
A Mmi.trr Urvll Kl.li.
trr dwelling upon the hospitality or the
Destroying he victim, Is a type of ancient capital and the pleasure It has
constipation. The power of this mur been to the members or the education'
derous malady is felt on organs and at association to come here, she rpoke
nerves and muscles and brain. There's or tho lmportaneo or the teaoher and
no health tt'l It'a overcome. But Dr. his work, his Influence In politics nnd
King's New Life Pills are a safe and upon the life of the nation. While the
certain cure. Beat In tbe world for views h pronounced came near being
Stomach, Liver, Kidneys and Bowels. social nnd political heresy, yet being a
Only 25 cents at J. II. O'Hellly & Co.'s clear and
convincing spoaker, or
drug store
charming personality, who evidently
does her own thinking, she carried her
Don't vse any of the counterfeits of
De Wilts Witch Hasel salve. Most of audience with hrr. Vice President W,
them are worthless or liable to cause A Chapman. In the absence of Presiinjury. The original DeWltt'a Witch dent C. L. Herriek, who la III, delivered
Hasel salve is a certain cure for pi Irs. tho annual address, a wellthought-ou- t
rcxemn, cuts, acalda, burns, sores and paper, pointing to the lines along which
skin dUeaoes. Berrv Drug Co. tnd education should advance, and emph
lalng the educational advantage and
Cosmopolitan drug atore.
advancement of New Mexico.
Meeting waa well attended and before It
MAHKUT IIHI'OHTfl.
waa opened about 100 visitors examined
Money Mark!.
the work of public sohools throughout
wS'pw Yorrf, Deo.
.
Money on as II the territory exhibited In the hall on
steady 4 per ewni. Prime mercantile the second floor of th capltol building.
paper tV(34H per cent. Silver (ST.c.
The work was a surprise lo many, and
convinced (hem that the public schools
tVhrat Market
even or
small towns Ilk Darning,
CMoam. Dec.
Whfat Deaember Itoswell such
and Silver City, as well as or
KHei May,
Corn Deeem town llko
Ul Vegas and the
Ur. 3ft; May. S4hUs. Onts d)e larger cities Bast
In th Urrliory. com pa red
etnlwr. Me, May. $r44V
welt with that or the public aehoot or
tn largest cities or the east. The ex- KniiM Cllr MarkM.
.
City, Dec.
Kan
Cattle Jn. hlblt tduly Is a splendid one, and tht
evidence that New Mexico la
changed.
Native steers, IMtOf.U;
moving forward, especially In
stcKra ami feeders, 19 OOfl.SO; butah
rs cows ml heifers, ti.$0ffl,0: oan the line of public education, which will
advanceher, 3tSO.M frd werstern. UMQ in ita train hrlpg all oUitf
'
t.w; Taxans, J.6e.w; calt-e- .
U&JO ment.
.w.
,
After (ha Hireling nt the oapltoi thj
phoep
m. Strong; lambs, teacher and delsgat were given a re.
ecptlsn at the tome of Htm, tnd Mrs.
mutton. lt.T(f.
T. B. Catron, where icveral hours were
tmtesnuWck Harkst.
spent very pleasantly.
Chleago, Dec.
TMirsrtay the meetlnsa were onnitn.
JW. Nominally steady. Good to prima "yd at the capital, papers
on edueatlon- n.ufl.w, toor to med urn. vi topics wjng read nnd discussed.
M
H.
sioekers and feeilers, 11.660
in following is uie rpret-rn' reri.
I. X; cow. lt.Mtfi.f0;
"
heifer. flCOO day:
4.10; oa liners, U.TsQS.j9; bulls, ILMO
MOONING

ITUc.

iet

con-atant- ly

.w9:

rirr.

'

f.ss;

oaives.
atears, ti.OOfi.SO; Texas
i.VDw. iexas uuiis,

Bher Beeeipis.

BHSSION. I;30 A. M.
ivxai fed Paper "Teachlnr
flurnt
graH aUwrs,
i.
'he Public Sohools." lrof. ii.m.
nil., r.
fl.wji.n.
Maub. principal

steady. Oooil
te afcolec wethers.
.7fJ4.M; fair to
choitfl tnUisl. $l.Viilt,n; woetorn sheep

ia.ifft.0; Text
tive lamb.

$C.00ff.SS.

1.000.

sheep.

i,fS(,(9:

tr

iHtQlli:

wtrn

na

"His

Santa
lambs,
'ills
vising

sohoolfl.

Santa Fe high aehool.
'"Tilly' jlNpIAN."
Present." Sutrf.
'
Fe Indian school.
Future. " Mis Dlaaett. mimf.
teacher Indian Pueblo
ev

J'apcr "School Lamia" Me k
Many persons have had the exper- 1IALLUT ABYAD TBW1.B.
liallut Abyad Temple. A. A O. N M. lifiee of Mr. Peter Mierman, of North Keen, lBd ssramltsfeaer, Albuquer.
6. will have a public Installation of of. Stratford, N. H., who aay: "For years que.
fleers Monday evening, January U. I suffered tenure from chronic Indlge.
Dlaeuasien Prof. D. M. nteltard.
mi. Invitation will be Issued to all tlen, but Kodol DyspeiuMa Cure made a superintendent Qaltup publlo aohool.
ual
the member of th different MaonU wail man of me." It digests what you
Training as an Aid
"per-"Man-

bodice

r tht

city. The occasion la In
tended to be in the nature of a ladles'
night And every guest will bt axpeeted
to bring with film one or mora lad lei.
A literary and musical program will
be prepart-- i and rsfmtfimenta will be

Qtrmal queateona and discussion.
Ilrport of mrnmlttem
Blectlon of offlcera.

eat and 1s a certain sure far dyspepsia,
and every farm of atmnaali trouble. It
gives relief at onse even In the worat
oases, and aan't help but do you good.
Berry pnig Co. and OMnientlllan drug
Jorf,

tn Teaching de Other Branches of the
Lower pradea," Mita Jano Langly, Bit.
ver City Nonoal.
raper 'Tht History of ChemUtrv."
Prer. William o. Phalen. SdUoSl of

Mlnss,

gfofa,

T) afternoon will bo given for vis
iting places of Interest tn thv city.
MORNING SBfiSION
The first subject for discussion on
Thursday
forenoon fwa
that ot
"Drawing Without a Special Teaoher,"
y Miss Maggie Buoher, superintend
ent ot tbe publlo school of Cast Las
Vrgaa. She empftamed lh Idea that
a teacher need not be an artist In any
sens In order to teach drawing In the
publlo schools, U a teacher Is a close
observer, and Is exacting in her work
ah may auoceed well in teaching
drawing, aa far as It is required In the
eight grade.
A very exhaustive and thorough dis.
by Irof.
ousslon on 'Kxamlnatlons,"
C. M. Light, prealdent ot the Normal
H afschool at Slver City, followed.
firmed that examtnatloce art subject
to great abuse by many teacher In
that they have act times for examina
tions, regardless) of the completion of
a aublect. There should be no sal
tlmra for examinations, but, Instead,
there should be testa at the clot of
should
every subject Examination
count only a one point Among many
others In the promotion of pupil.
After a few minutes rece given to
afford teacher an opportunity to en
mil and to cay their fee. Prof. II. A
Owen, of the Sliver City Normtt school
save e very practical address and lea.
son on "Chalk Modeling." It showed
clearly Uie superlb y of chald model
Ing over ordinary
ip drawing or re
lief map making with putty or clay.
He showed also that chalk modeling of
surface forms la the easiest and sum
ntcst method ot geographical drawing,
and on ot the best ways of beginning
work In the school room. Absolute de
flnltenecs of form and detail Is not re
quired, as generaltles Are represented
much more easily than details, large
masse more easily than email objects,
No ono need hesitate to try to draw
who csn write or gesture.
Ho wa followed by an address on
"Teaihlr.g of History." by Prof. Bt
phen B. Weeks, of tbe government In
dlan school or this city. The address
was an excellent one. A discussion ot
the same subject followed by Preil
dent F. W. Sanders, of the Agrlcultur
al college.

Thursday evening an excellent pro
gram was rendered, commencing at
o'clock, In the supreme court room ot
publlo was In
the capltol, to whJ-vltrd. The following was the program
b

Music.

Address "The Publlo School System
as an Instrumentality of Social Ad
vane." by Louis ft Butscher, super
Intencent or Baton public school.
Music
Illustrated lecture "Prehistoric Civ
Mirations or New Mexico," Sdgar
Hewett, president New Mexico Nor
mat University.

Gammon

Senso

or

ia.ii...

WlllUvm O. Stewart, wife and daugh-te- r.
Miss Carrie, and Mrs. 8. C.
Robertson, earns In from the east

Talk with

WW

omen

Me-Mcl-

west-boun-

la

ways

Pinchant's
ami

also

th

tiara

Prava

he

k,

s.

af

X

X

TUB QA3IE.
The game Is played in halves of
from twenty to thirty-fiv- e
minutes.
alth an intermission or ten minutes
The captains of the two opposing
teams tosa up for the choice of the
goal or kick-of- f.
The ball Is placed in center ot the
field or on the ntty-flv- e
yard line. Th
team receiving the ball 1 placed on
the offensive and tries to rush th ba.
to Ita opponents' goal for a touch
down
The team or eleven having th ball
must gain five yarda in four rushes to
retain the bail, but It they fall to do
this the ball goes to the opposing elev
en aa thoir first rush or down.
This is kept up until on side places
tne Dan behind their opponents' goal,
wnicn m eauea a toucn-uow- n
and
frlAl is made tp kick the bail over tho
goal posts which are placed at each
end of the gridiron, If Uie ball goes
over the cross-ba- r,
connecting fhe two
post u aceras one more point, but If
it tans ii coup is homing and is taken
to u
center or tne neid again for
another kick-of- f,
this is continued throughout th
entire game and the team scoring th
most point wins the gam.
The object or the game 1 for eaoh
team toT advance .the ball whenever it
" "
.
is in weir possiii'on towards tbe goal
of tlulr opponents.' and ta keen th
other tide from advancing it wKen la
their poeaeaaion.
The man runn lug with tbe ball may
be tacklixl by an opponent sM h$H,
mtnsr sio may kick th ball at any
time toward
their opponents' goal
snd should Uie ball be kicked over
hp goal bar from th field by a bat is
knowh as a "drop-kick- "
It aoorea Ave
points tne same as a touohdown.
A drop-kicIt when a plsytr momentarily holds the ball and tflri
urops it 10 ute ground ana kicks it jus,
as It touches the ground. A punt t
when th
ball Is kleked before It
Mibr jho ground and can never
scoysy
count a
TJIB OFFIGTI ALfl.
There are six officials for
fwUtjJJ
gamt Tht referee, who fudges th?
playa. and positions of th player! the
umpire, whose duty It It to watch th
ball at all times and to count th
downs and distances gained ot lost,
and who has complete JurUdJoUan over
men. who re
the bant the two-licord th distance galntd and to be
gained) and Uie two
whose duty it It to keep the time of
.

k
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Klttmay anil fa a a at
Traa4a Gufati ky lyaVa
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Pimkham'm

Ommamumtle

Fight
Your Liver

gam.

Vaa4ala

" Deab Fjukxt

Two yttr ago I hod
rover and womb trouble In
its worst form. For eight months after
birth of babe I waa not ablo to sit up
Doctors treated me, but with no help.
nalns. burning In
I had btiarinir-dowstomach, kidney and bladner trouble
and my back waa stiff and sore, the
right ov&rv waa badlv affected and
everything I ate distressed me, and
there was A pad utacnarge.
I was confined to my bed when I
wrote to yon tor advice and followed
your directions faithfully, taking
Lvdla E. Plnkham's Vegetable Com
pound, Liver Mils and using the Wash,
and Am now abls to do the moot of ray
Bouaeworx. i oetieve i mount nave
died if It bad not been for your Com
pound, i nope mis tsuer may no uio
result or Dcuanung soma outer puusr
log woman. I recommend your Compound to every one." Mu. Max
VAWQIUf, Trimble, Pulaski Co., Ky,'

If you want to. But look out,
pr it will get the start of you.
If it does, ypu will have dyspepsia, indigestion, billousncsj.
sick headache:, poor blood, constipation.
Perhaps you have these already.
Then take one of
Ayer'a Pills at bedtime. These
pills gently find, surely master
the liver; they are an easy and
safe laxative for the whole
family; they give prompt relief and make a permanent
cure. Always keep n box of
them in the house.
25 cents at box.
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and Atlantic KtpresS
No. snd 9,
have Pullman palace druwlna tnotn care, tourcars .between Cbl-c- n
and
sleeplna
chair
ist
eais
snd Cos Aniielee snd Ssn KrsntlKCo.
Ntn.aT snd aa. Mexico snd. 1jsI Kspres,
biT I'ullrnin p1tr cart snd ebsir cars liora
KIl'tsotoKsntiiCity.
T W, I'ATH, Joint Agent
I

EDUCATIONS MAIL.
Vn

cation,

SWJiand, Bookkeeping, Arithmetic, GramMtr
aid Complete Commtrclil Course
Taughl by

Till

Oolf, tennla. polo, hlcycllas,
tsrinla, shootlns, phntneranhl ns
Hn", mounlaln cllmbina,
Kl MtlllRf
October sports In this csntirallni
climate sre unlolenupted by
t Inter westUer
via Kant
Ilout
JUglnnlna November , til
weekly, between ChlcsBOSnii
lAnairle. .llmnlnaesr
i j'ecemlier, dally between
hlragii. Iia Auselsssnd
S4Q KranctKO,

A fit fuv Ihuitrsted parapulsts,

A. L. Conrad, Agent.

Men and Women May Acquire a Practl
cai Knowledge cf Shorthand and Book

Yourg

keeping

Advertise!

Ijlfe

In Twcnly-Sl-

Weeki and

x

Become

DIPLOMAS QIVBN GRADUATEfl
AND POSITIONS 8ECUHED.
Aa Bhowtng

the IteaiKmalbllitv and K
liability ot tho Missouri Shorthand
College, Hofert'iiuo letters Itegardlnif
John II. ScuoQeld, I'rinclpal. Aro
Herewith Pulillahed.

I'nif. K. Iteiijatuln Andrews, now
Clmnclllor ot Notinuka University, and
recently Superintendent ot Chicago
Sohools, commcuu on his character and
ability as follows:
Unsnlof Kducitlon. Office of Supcrln )
Undent i t Schpolt. .st iller ilullaing, l
Chlcmrn, ill February at. toon
)
Mr, Jnbn ll.Scbotteld Is well and fsvorably
known to me. ss the tooreKful director U a
UiBetbonlisnd cnlleee. I co-- tl erblmnot
only one nf tir mott esprrt prsctlrsl sniirltisad
vriieniwnoin i nTe ecr n"rn. iuiu,naa
t ditarrulh
uptiiint, uonotuwe -and tierferllv
ill.Mt . kfllv LllU
BenUemsn.
Supennirodent nf Schools.
L-

Commenting on Mr. Schoflold's ability and oliarauter, President B. O. Robinson, ot Drown university, Provldonc
It 1., contributes the following:

Drown bnivrreity. I'ruvl elite. It.
bsveknnwii Mr J. H tktiotleltl fur years
ttenoarsntiM rc;xrtrr. tli. --vk
iriea
itnfsctln to alt parsirl r uncrrnnl,
fecll
Ills cbaracer ss a Cliilitlan iitiitlerrun luu st
I
comrnaailril iesiecl. snd
ukepl'ss rein
MinmendlnK dim intlie rivildrnfenri giwid.
'Ul ul all
ilh wlunn he nisy tnevt or w lb
nom be msy have butlnres reUllnns,
K. ft. It llptJON.
I'leildcnt Uiuan
,

1

!'

a

tm-crtli-

tiutherFnbrlclan.of LoSalle college,

Phliadoliihl.1, Pa., adds Uio following
testimonial:
Uaslle olleae. l'hlladelpbla, Ps,
Mr John 11. Hcliotleld: Uy besr bit- - It
aiv.imcniuch pleMiire to say s timely wold
to besr witneM tu your chararter as a nun. snd
your ability sa a loumallit snd hurtt nd wtt.
ter. 1 hope and puy that your cllorls, in wint-

erer channel you my clixe in direct them,
UI be rewsiiled with the measure nt lUcteM
lileii your u eota, your eneray snd your a,
complUhtnrqta mutt win. You ere, huwevr,
too r,l snd laor.bly known to iieedtbit
note or.iecoanlllon horn your vety alnceie ana
II HU. KAUKICAN,
devoted lilend.
Addrrsa for paiticuiars,

MISSOURI SHORTHAND COLLEGE
ST. LOLM8, MO.
-- 10

TRADE.MANKE

if

'
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PATrni".

FREE

eiiiive a,
sLlain I

"llr

denl 'isevsrtd.

8.

e.,i,
I4L A'MIIII,
Liini,'ur
Palrnt i.im. WaaMniUe. ft tt.

C. SIGGEftt.

I

'

condition. Stockmen Interested are requested to Investigate Ihe matter and
communications addressed to any
scent of the Southern California Itai-wa- y
company or to Edward Chambers,
general freight aesnt, will receive
prompt attention,
P. W. PATH. Assnt.

00 YEARS

fiMBsraaierftfnsr

Notlcaorftnlt,
Tenltory of .New Me a Icn. County of IIwos
llllo, In the Olatrlct Court.
. .
j
juuanmitn. 1'isimin,

rnaoe Manns

no,

0770.
t
Dcoicwa
((ItUU.MI f
CopvntdHTa Ao
I'll Andrew Smlltu Vaa arenerhv nnriH
that s suit lo tiisncery baa teen commenced
1
n ita ji del her In
ssslnat you by the a'd Jnlla Smith, ursvfnu anlr.tr a wivp
ilaniaiiurtt-- : vmli ifni luiuiUrnkpitKleiiil
twren you sod the ald rislntlff, Julh Smith Mill (re. I) .rtl
,.r. f,,r
be lorere r illai,lve', noon ihsBrnniKUrlrie,
'lumi
ilrtw
mcMnolka. ullhout charen. Inll, 1 0. rocvirs
failure to support
sertion snd
That
unless
you ente- - your sopesrsnce in ssld rsuae on or
bf (ore the Sdttidav of January. A. D. Iboi
drcrra pro cunlesio aill be entered asalnst A lianaaamalr
lllnatnileil weellr I reiwl Mr.
you.
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east last night, being advised before
their arrival that this climate waa the
Ideal Italian climate In Uie southwest.
An unexpected blltsard one ot those
snnd storms that Las Vegas experience so often was raging when they
they are
got oft the train, nnd y
staying close to a red hot stove. Mr.
Stewart is the representative for the
company
World's Dispensary
It a person Is 111 and needs a roedl-fo- e of Buffalo, N. T.
U ft not wits to get one that has
Ben William, special officer on the
Stood tbe test of time and has hundreds of thousands of oures to Ita Santa Fe railway, returned to the city
yesterday morning after a ftultlesi
credit T
A gnat many woman who are Ul try search for the men wIk recently broke
everything they hear ot In the way of In and robbed the Bar I ham depot. He
medicine, and Uilo experimenting with followed several tramps and halted
unknown drags 1 a constant menace them, giving their clothing a good
to their already Impaired health.
search, but could find no evidence to
Thla seams to us vsry unwise, for connect them with the robbery so they
exno
there nro remedlos which are
Mr. Williams re
loose.
were
periment and have been known years turned, turned
south to Las Cruecs this morn
good.
doing
years
be
to
only
and
Take for Instance Lydla E. Pink-ham- 's Ing.
Vegetable Compound! for thirty
Last night waa the worst night ex
years Its record haa been one un- perienced In Albuquerque for Ihe past
broken ehain of success. No medicine year. It commenced to blow In the af
for female 111 the world haa ever weather Is raw, and the wind howl.
known has uch a record for oures.
nnd rocking, from that Ume
It seems to strange that some people rocking
until early this morning, when the
VfiU tako medicines about which they
y
the
subsided.
really know noUiing, tome of which wind somewhat
howls,
wind
Is
raw.
wenhter
and
th
might be, and are, really harmful i
while on tbe other hand It la easily but not so tierce aa last nightproved that over one million women
City, where
After a trip to Kan
nave been restored to health by Lydla he hnd gone on buslntx
connected
E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound.
with the Aatec Land and Cattle comWo have pubflthed In the newsof which he I general manager.
paper of tho United States more pany
L. Brooks rrHurned to the elty last
genuine testimonial letters than have O.
ever been published in the Interest ot night, and exrlenod some dlffloul'.y
owing to the sand storm In reaching
any other mediolne.
All thla should, aud does, prodnco s his homo on West Copper avenue.
iplrlt of confidence tn tbe heart of
Major Ernest Meyers, of the whole
women which Is difficult to dislodge, sale liquor firm or Lo wraths! A Mey
tnd when tbey are aaked to take somed
was a
pastengrr last
thing else they say, "No, we want era.
night. Ho will visit all th principal
Lydla B. Plnkhams Vegetable Compound, which has been tried, and towns along the Santa Fc Pacific be
never found wanting, whoso reliability fore returning to Uie city.
I
established far beyond the experiPablo Lujan. a workman at the boll
mental stage."
er ahop of the local shops, met with
We have thousands ot letters like Uie a bad accident yesterday which will
following addressed to Mrs. Plnkham, keep him off duty for several weeks
ihowlng that
Several flngera on one of his hands
fManthly SutfmrlHg
Al" were badly mashed.
Dr J F. MeConncll, who was here
Cvrsst by lystfa
on a v:stt the past few days, returned
Vttgstxttlm to his home and practice In Las Cru- QeiMjioiittt,
Back crs last night.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlm ATausard are
m&b
Mrnmrhm- wit entertaining
Jerome Swinehart, wife
paltHtm
and daughter, recent ni rivals from
"I suffered untold agony every Tipton, Iowa.
month and eould get no relief until I
Owner
Found New wagon aheet.
tried your medicine your le tter of Adcan have same by calling at Clttien
vice and n few botUes ot Lydls K. ofllee and paying for this advertise
Plnkham's Vegetable Compound hava
made mo tho happiest woman alive. 1 ment.
A special meeting of the Ladles'
shall bless you aa long aa I live" Una
Clulid or St. John's Episcopal ohureh
Join Saul, Dover, Mich.
" Four years ago I had almost glren was held at the reetory this afternoon.
up hope of ever nclng well again. I
The Woodmen of the World will give
was anllctcd with those dreadful headat the
ache spells which would somoUmes their annual masquerade ball eve.
last three or four days. Also had Columbus hall on New Year's
backache, bearing-dow- n
pains, leseor-rhoe-a,
The Atchison, Topeka A Santa F
dizxlnesa, and terrible pains ai
monthly periods, couflnlng mo to my railroad company haa purchased the
rVctx Valley ayatem, running from
bed. After reading ao many testimonials for your medicine, I concluded Poco City, Texas, through New Mexito try It. I began to pick up after co to Amarlllo, Texas, a distance of
taking the first bottle, and have con- 372 miles, and will soon connect its
tinued to gain rapidly, and now feel Oklahoma line with the system at
like n different woman. I can recotn-tncu- d Amerlllo, and build from the I'ecos
Lydla E. Plnkham's Vegetable
river to El Paso,
Compound In the highest terms to all
lick women." Miss Hosa Hxldex,
120 W, Cleveland Ave., Canton, O.
Fivsv Lm
whlah

Tho game of football a played t
day, originated at Rugby, In England,
but when the Americana took hold ot
it they Improved th game to much
that an Englishman would hardly rec
i gnlie
It a tho old Itugby game,
few year ago Uit game wa very dan
geroua and many players were Injur
ed for life by the rough tactics of tbe
game. But time and experience have
made change.
y
football as played by the
universities and colleges all over th
United States is the most scientific
game of ail out-dosport. Lib all
other sport It ha Its dangers, but
taken as a whole. It hi purely a manly
rport. The accldenta that do happe
arc from men playing the game who
have not properly trained.
THE FIELD AND TUB BALL.
lyslfa E Mmkham'm
The field or "gridiron, as It Is called
Aulsjj a MmjMaaMaiakMaiaaiM wWwn
afaH
is 330 fvet long and 1(4 feet wide and tatf&f
WWWamamWW
WtVfVaJFtPttnVfv
is lined off by whit line ewry five
ftamava Turner mail Oura
yards.
The ball 1 an Inflated rubber bail Otkar Famata Waaknama,
d
sncaaed In an
.father cov
go I waa a, great
"Two year
weighing about eighteen sufferer from womb trouble and procr and
ounce.
fuse flowing each mouUi, said tumors
THE TEAM Oil ELEVEN.
would form In the womb. J had four
The football team or eleven constat tumors tn two years. I went through
ot eleven players, seven forwards and treatment with doctors, but they did
four backs, known aa follows: The tne no good, and I thought 1 would
center-ruswho snaps the ball to the have to resort to morphine.
The doctor said that all that could
oacks; right and left guards on each
on operation and
side or the center; right and lett tack belp me waa to
ics on the right and I ft of tho guaids have the womb removed, but I had
of Sirs. Plnkham's medicine and
respectively; right and left ends who heard
decided to try It, and wrote for her
play a llttlo back of the tackles;
and niter taking her Vegetable
iiuarter-bae- k
directly back ot th cm advice,
Compound tho tumors wero expelled
ter and who passes the ball frtra the and I began to get stronger right
center to the man running with It; the Along, nnd am as well ab ever before.
whose position I
directly Can truly say that I would never had
back of the quarter-bac- k
and who gotten well had it not been for Lydla
may run with the ball and does th B. Plnkham's Compound. H Manr A.
kicking; right and left
Dtaiil, Watson town, Fa.
who aland a IlltJ pack of the full
"After following tho directions
given in your kind letter for the treatonck and on cither able.
The following la a diagram of each ment of leucorrhea, I can say Uiat I
eleven oa It line up on tho field. Th have been entirely cured by tho nae
pf Lydla E. Plnkham's remedies, and
crosses representing the tnen
will gladly recommend them to my
LT LO C HO HT
B. Davids, Bngbamton,
frienfk'V-- A.
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Mrs. James Orvturfcld and child Are
&Mh S!y, oflsnesiy. A . 0. 151, Jadg.
arranging to visit her parents In SI tbe
reent by defunlt wHl be rendered assfnet tea
snd
the property so attscbed will tie sold to
Paso.
a t nUbecd will b IixiwIk sppiied oa
L If. Shoemaker. In butlrMSS On Odd money
mllA ItifT tfmSAl.
M rise
avenue, le slowly recovtrlttg from a teess't
1 1 A HI. I !
wnasi,
very sever cold.

